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New resume system on-line
.'\ (' \tale ~tii lciiis can now enter their resumein the t aicei l’! inning t\ I’lateinent (‘enter'sresume t‘ttll\ cx sit in\ltci an orientation students «all also browsethrough rob listings look into internshipoppoitiiiiiiie .. thetk on campus interuew andworkshop st licdui‘cs and place their resume onthe Internet s\ sl"lti
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Seven athletes involved in brawlfl

ILinebacker Duan Eserett
has been suspended for s'i\
games after a Violent incident
last weekend.

Raleigh police arrested toe \' (‘ Statefootball plaseis \uridai on charges otbreaking and entering and assaulting twoNCSl' men's basketball p|a_\eis and awoman

A gust 23, 1995

linebacker l)uan ltierett. delcnsnelineman Mike Harrison. corneibackRicks Hell. otiensne lineman lainoiit\lc(‘aule} and tree satet) .lariies \kalkcrhaie all been charged in the incident
‘\ll ll\L' plasers charged are probablestarters tor \( ‘Sl' tlirs season

'I he pl.t}c‘l\ were taken into cirstod} h)Raleigh police and transported to the\\ake (‘ounts .lail. l'he) were held theretiiitil the} were released into the ciistod}ol an assistant toolball coach.

Although all liie were cliaiged with acrime. head t‘ootball coach Mike (N amsaid only one would he punished until heobtained lurther inloiniation ()nMorida). ()'(‘ain siispended lwerett tor'si\ gariies. i‘.\L‘lt‘ll will be allowed topractice.
:\CL‘tirdlng’ io ()'(‘ain. the other tour areon tearii probation pending their courtappearances on September 2| (H‘aintold the tVt’tt‘.\ (ti ()liiei'it'i he expects thecharges against the other tour to be

ednesday

Volume78, Number

dropped
According to polite 'ctiz‘tls. it aroundtit) tt.lti llit‘ ll\l. {-5 hi I» littili‘ llllii llltapartment «it ('Iiilis \l.il~ll it? tlt'tl'\lllllsenior guard on llll “out: it l. basketballteam. and leii-iio llsall illllllii! ,‘tl.ilil.assaulted tin" .ilil ‘.illltr‘l.t\iiltii‘ til lfiiandJacksonround stit k .is thy~ as».ii.tt weaponlt‘l‘liil‘i llsldl a
ll_\illl \\.is .Illc.“ kli\ l‘ iiillt‘d Willi ”it

s., A7‘-ttt‘«.’-1},l . ,, )
lhe t'aieer l’laniiiiig .\ l'ltis‘ellit‘lil ('enter andthe -\dniiiiistia!i\e t oiiipiiting Seriices startedthe new s_\sterii. \\lili.il will eientuall} allowstudents in search tor toiiipan) inlor'iiiation andslg‘tt ltt‘ tot till cailtl‘tis ittlet'\ Ie\\sllie protect \\lit l‘t completed b_\ the end otl‘l‘ltitii'ieniations areweeks ot the ser'iesteischeduled tor the tirst twolot more intormatioii.students shouio i all i r ‘ Il‘lti

l'niversity names two
department heads

l haiitell-i! l.tlt\ \loiitcith has named two new‘.lt'lt.ttlll‘.t‘lll l::'.tti‘ tollowing .ippioial b} NI\t.rtes lioaitt or liiistecs( tiriaoiiliei (i- uld. protessoi ot ph}sics. willhead the depaiiiiii'ni ot plosics in the (iollege ot'l’lissrt..il and \latlieiiiatical \ciences. and JohnRiddle. .t tit’olessor oi histor}. \stll head theth the ('ollege iiiltoili will sen‘edepartumnt or hisroitHumanities .iiid Not l tl \'t ieiitestor a period ol three \tdl\(ioiild‘s predecessoi Richard l'aiti will return toteaching»: and test'atch alter l‘I years as pli_\sicsdepartment head(ioniil ioiiied the \t'\lassistant piolessor and is a l'ellow ot the‘\lllL‘l'li..tlt i'l‘i\\lt at \ittx.it‘l\ He has recentl)edited two books testing tiiiie resetsals)littttt‘lls i.s!it;.‘ neutron beams and published

Yatiiltt in l‘lill as an

lit) l apcrs t-ri t'siicii'iieiitai lltts lk ar t‘ll}s|c\lioiiid has held \i-.llllg' .iiii‘iiinlnienls at thel iir\~.szr\ or l illlxlitfl in (ieiiriaris. the l nerg)\ldl‘ld the Institutelit‘sca' l‘ lt‘s'ilali,‘ .li kiilldltor \ionirc itlk'yrv .ri licijiiig. and the lam:‘ildtt‘H‘ \i.--~~ l’M-ri l.itilit\ New \1c\icoif .' .i A: ‘...i:i llatiis who stepped\il l i ll .ii limit l.|lit' .itld Tt'st‘atcli .tllt‘l ll\\'.ills‘itr‘ ..; 5. m \t \l t.iti:li'. iii l‘iti‘ and hasa .. .'..irci «its titular... awardsllt‘~ :est litli .r it «1‘ i. in tlic histoi\ otattttt‘ "ruin ili t'irtieil l"tti Ilse l‘li” ltlwattll\tt'.. \‘~'\a.' E IN! (ltttsla'iihlii' lltsli‘lltJl\\:v: . ’w an \iia.‘iitai. ix’nfttii- s l‘iisl recentbook 't t 'li'i’ t: r 'i ‘ll i' if \iioi'io'. troiii the\ncn 'it \\, :1 .I the 'x‘ l‘u'i amt ,ittratiedboth at .tat a t. a l ,iatii it '

Lilly Industries endows
scholarship

l ”1‘. l tttis' l s I: c l t l {a ijSlliiil-.t v': .a \i stir.- s (r ‘-;t- oi loiesil\';si t.‘t s Ti‘ t\l.tl‘ll~l‘, .t Winnl pludthls:HltIV‘L‘I’
lh. coo-xii iieit'. which wi‘l he .iiordinatedllllitlit'li l it!\ s tilohal \\ood t oatings Businessl tilt at lltij’i l‘oiiit. will support a renewable.two 'st‘Jl s.liol.i:siiip to be awarded to .iii \(‘Slrising ‘tl't‘o’l iii 'he wood piodiitts ttirii.iiluiii ot‘ wood and paliet \. tL'Itte‘.‘ l‘L' iilltlt'ttsit'led it} \ (‘ll‘lt ital itl~ l!l\ . llte

YlEc‘ clt'tiatlt‘iemlltt‘ c' it? tit'” "“ ‘\ \l‘llK‘gk' \li te~tt_\tlc.el~;‘:i ”I: ~ lb: ‘iist s. hoi riship minedat st» 't'li tic: _> .i' he awarded in l‘l‘ltillie i‘..'\l;‘i'.lll will lie eligible tor paidriaeii l'; s at l .1. ‘. drain; the siiiiiiiieis betoie hisltt'tttil .tilil st‘lrtiil .t‘.itsl lll‘s l'nl tstiics it aislz‘i‘. .ii INS. is toda) oneor the Eli lat-.‘t'sf \oiilr \iiierican iiianiitacturerst llti'i ~li.tl wit: and spetialti chemit il'ti tint ‘s Ji'll iie! stiles ot more than $111ii..llit ii to “NJ ll is a L'ltil‘dl market leader inf:. ;. '- «uteri tatiincts and building produttslli'.ii‘.t;'t.i'le.’i‘r‘. it! lliiildliattiills it has \Iles lll lll
‘alt' i‘itil‘wi 'iit.’i:fltciillltlllt's\\i‘ .it" tilt‘a‘seti li‘ silltl‘ttll .\ (' \tate's \stiittl' li‘tltli ts tiririt tiiitrit with this endowment. w hich0 all |!l\t‘sitilt‘l|l in the lntirie.” s.tltl(tie; it \lil .lt'tatt. \tiiiid tU.ll|l|L"\ lt‘chliiiliigw

i.. .ti I tlli. s lliilli l’oint business tlllll1 lion. iiidusti‘. leaders \llLll as l ill)

.‘.‘, X it ". .i:

N l \t.lizt‘i- l 1-,» .itltact trip slllilellls In our wood pliidtlc'lstlillit iiltiiit and maintain a toritinual tlow oti't.tllllt‘il :‘l.ltltl.llt\ to llltltlslIV. said larr_\ \\lt.i:.ti_i:t,ili .leati iii the ( olleeel< 's tart ._ . .tl \( \l iii l‘iitesl

Van ()rmer receives scholarship
lsattil wit Riaii \ an (inner oi \iiiiiriic'rtit~ltl isthe ..-, r; ti'lll t‘l ilie l'llt't'll and _| “Halli Kirkland

l 'aiow' l \tliolarship tor l'eat her l‘tlllcdlltill andl)‘\tlttilti.'\ .it \\ \late\.~ii tiiiiier is a senior inaioring in middleschool social sltiillt“s and language arts educationin \( ‘sl' s t ollege ol Izdutatioii and
l' i. hotoes lhe n holaiship, \alued at Sl.ltlll
' it the l‘I‘i" town .icaileriiit \ear. is based on»hril.islit aeliieketnr'tit and LttltiltClIlHt.‘tripli..itiori

(Top) Freshman . i.-.
Bethany Norris

watches the sun ._
go down over

Harris Field ,, ‘
(right) while

other freshmen
eat barbeque.
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try lilltit‘)l.-.D'ir .i wit.

I Administrators are still
debating the effects ofa new
grading system adopted last
year.

Its Jess Loitsciuanritt l '
for all students who have beentaught that a ._...( is aierage. arecent stud} has discosered whatappears to be heartening newsNC State students get an largenumber ol aboxe aierage grades
Last sprrng‘s grades. includingpliis/niinus marks. are retlected In areport compiled by SherwoodBrtan. asstit‘ldle registrar withregistration and records It includesgrades lroni botli undergraduate andgraduate studentsWhen pliis/iiiiniis giadcs are takeninto account. almost ill percent ofthe grades posted last spl’llig were.A\‘s and another It‘s percent wereH‘s ()nl} to it peiteiit ol gradesposted were ( s
ltrsari said the high number ot

First day’s end . Frat Court still

under fire code

I Summer repairs have
forced fraternities to pay
higher rent and clean up the
mess left behind by
construction crews.

BY Cirrus BosonNiex- E:
Sonic traternit) members returnedto their houses for the tall semesteronl) to find that the) would haie to\acate their houses next summerinst as the} did last summer.because the lilil\t‘l\ll) tailed tocomplete scheduled lire coderetimations.
Repairs were scheduled to hemade to the 12 original houses onl-raternit) (‘oiirt. said Drew Smith.assistant director iil student attairsHe said the houses. birilt in Notdid not meet the e\isting Wis tiresalet} codes when the) were builtand do not meet current regulations

detcriiiiiied h} the lit-pron. it! orInsurance
l\,t‘s|\lt‘llls iillL’lltalls .. 'lt‘ iold therciio'xatiiins would be ltl;l‘~l‘tt'il b}\agnst H l. i‘t‘dlllt'l this stilltlfit“the repairs would 'li‘l lie tiiiishcd

'\L'il .i lc'llttiiioiiiiine them
\i\ ot the houses. .sliitti will notbe tinishcil .ii;=il out near ltixcinternal tt'lXilli slatli tta\..' to liv-doiic during tlii \iiiithsaid liieproi-t linili'ftdl has to beinstalled iii illlllt' it till :*

'llll'tlt".
l'tilltill‘_;.‘sciitt‘ldiit‘s sappiasedto contain a liic tori ins-h toeiacuate the lL“|llt l‘l‘x

Installing ilri llitllt'lttl .. iaodisiiiptiie to .ittyiiit‘i .ttiilelL‘slilt'tilsdtt'llii'l' \ziiitli rid"lt’s preltx Mast} work. ire andfill hillil itl liiit'rcs a ti It‘ll \kt‘lt’going to spia toriteti; will; .l liltfhose t'\\L'l'l it ‘lls ks \ onwould not l.a\e .i ci'lllliilldl‘lk'
\,. Como. , ~

Movers defy heat,

traffic jams

I (‘heck-in went smoothly
for both students and
administrators.

Bi .lss \ .lrzskissq. N.
.v\ tliirr} oi parents and studentswere seen t.irr_\ in: ctales. hoses.and other assorted iieriis\\ itli temperatures eweedrng thetit) degree iiiark. \' ('. State studentsand their parents lllt‘\ ed belongingsinto residence halls. onl} some otwhich were air-conditioned..-\ppro\iniatel_\ 7.(ltitl slUtlt‘lllsniox ed in this tallSaturda} was the busiest miningtla}. with an estimated tliiiti newstudents nioiing in to dorms l'iiiiLuckadoo. director ol Housing andResidence l.ite. said he thoughtriiming da) proceeded without ahitch.“(‘heckriri went well across

i..llll['i|l l-relsatloo ,ieitiaira/iziglx aiioo'h \l' h I):\taflordiold iiie be h. _‘ seena chcci» iii to w st: toil.\lan‘. lettlt't '» taical it s soot \though“ alii-rrti‘xfi- :r.
”l lliitllt'l'i‘i ll't -. . tillt'weli' .iii \l. . ‘-' msl .ilre.l.t:i.iii v': x s .‘n'lwi~-i:ta .1: . ,.'stll' ‘l. | ‘l in . ' "iiiii c\ci .ili 'l:'.\ii:ci Hal-“c i" Emit llilllL‘lllt'tl i ' l l‘il ._ .i' at .lsomild sl:1' " i."' ' merit\L)l\ “cl
"l reallx .:,.‘.i' i . i thing;1'] e\,ici.i-i. ‘. . . '...:'ie ll‘t‘li\li‘llili. . \ li"\il\ '\\itl. “iv ~- ' ant:\llltik'lll\ llit \\ x. it ._'til tillt‘aristio.t.itit :1l \c’l\ .llitl

wt ts. r‘t .’ w

Plus/minus slightly lowers GPA

Grade Percentages

aboxevtnerage grades ma) bemisleading though, The percentagesare ai'tected by high grades fromgraduate students who. out oliiecessit). tend to get higher gradesthan undergraduates
“A graduate sttideiit is kicked outoi school it the) get less than a

-Other 15.9
”it P - 5.5 t
D 4.8

-C-16.0
- B - 28.5 f
lfifi A - 29.3 t

it i
'l tliiiik that's

lllllllt‘llt ing the iiiiriibeis a little hit~
lit." ”man said
\\s\‘t talc l‘lt'\ti\l liaiik \bianis

saiil the idea llt ll ( ‘is .i\ei.ii..'e
tilllill'l bi: ipr‘lit d it io=~ :lie lit-aid.

\rr Grunts. I’iai. _‘
Technician ls printed on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.WW
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I Around 1300 students are
participating in the
inaugural class of the
Freshman College.

B\' JENNY FRAle-ZRAssiswts-t Nrws Enron
-\fter being in the formal planningstages tor oyer a year. the FirstYear College is off and running.Approximately 750 out of the350i) freshmen at NC, State areenrolled in the First Year Collegeprogram along with 550 otherstudents. bringing the totalenrollment to l30t).

The First Year College is intendedto giye students a year to decide ona lll'dJUT. as well as help lreshmerimake a smooth adjustment tocollege life.“i feel there is a critical transitionperiod between graduation fromhigh school and freshman year."said Robert Bereniaii. associatedean for undergraduate studies."Hopefully. the First Year Collegewill help make that transitioneasier ”Berenian. w ho is also the head ofthe i‘ll‘\l Year Experience. said thatno specific figures on the i‘ll’sl YearCollege‘s profile were ayatlable.

Parking ordinance hits

Hillsborough area

I A new parking ordinance
is causing turmoil amongst
patrons, business owners
and area residents on
Hillsborough.

Nrws Sat» i?! w
Hillsborough Street residents andbar patrons will ha\e to findsomewhere else to park if they wantto stay out past 1 1 pm.A special meeting of the RaleighCity Council's ComprehensivePlanning Committee met sey'eraltimes earlier this year to discussparking north of campus in theearly moming hours.The new ordinance. which wentinto effect June 3. affects the areassurrounded by Hillshorough Street.Oberlin Road. Clark Ayenue andShepherd Street.Parking will be limited to twohours between 7 am. and 5 pm.Parking for more than two hours inthe area during this time of day willresult in a $6 fine.The city will impose a total banfrom ll pm. to 7 am. Parking inthe restricted area will result in a$l5 line.There will be no restrictions from5-11 pm.Area residents will be able to parkon the street at .in\ time by

displaying a $5 “'I' permit.The restrictions are due partly tocomplaints by area residents aboutnoise. limited parking for residents.littering and urination on propertyin the neighborhood.The former ordinance restrictedparking to two hours from 9 am. to5 pm. except for residents with aspecial stickerSome students that Inc in thearea. however. disagree with thenew ban. Chris Line. a member ofSigma Pi. said the fraternity isgetting together with some localbosinesses to fight the ban.“We want to come at City Councilfrom different angles." l.o\‘e said.“Our fratemtty has some rights. Wehave paid taxes in one group for solong [The City Council] just wantsto tighten control on college kids."Former Student Senate PresidentMegan Jones said she wasconcerned with the current policyand any tighter future policy.“What have you done to replacethe spots already taken"" Jonesasked. She said she was alsoconcerned about students takingnight classes and \isiting the libraryat night.John Miller. an area propertyowner. said he was concerned forthe safety of people leaying bars
.Ye'c‘ PARKING. Page II

other than “the class is right atayerage in terms ot the freshmanclass."Berenian said the college isintended to improye the learningenyironiiient in the residence hallsatid foster extensiye intolyemciitwith adyisers both iii and out of theclassroom.Most of the freshmen in the MRIYear College are liyiiig iii Metcaifllall. l'pperclassiiien. who are notin the college. Inc on each floor toact as senior mentors and proyidetutorials.

.stw FRESHMEN. I’iicvi- .t’

WHAT’S HAPPENING .
TODAY

CAFE lhc Cloud andlite l spicss. Cate. is .isnitlkt‘ llk'y'. clisl‘iltli ll‘t‘t‘iiiglitspot uttering |i\eacoustic. music. poctty.L‘IC (\ii Is tlpt‘llliicsday Saturday nightsat T p iii iii the \\cstt'iiilanes Bowling Center i’t‘lmore information call h ‘i-l
LECTl RE lcarn howthe pliysiial iiiii\ci'scI'c\c.i|s the nature of thecreator and why man wasmade based on l'nilicationIdeology at 7 ‘itl p iii inthe (iiccn Room of theStudent Ccnter lot moreiiitoiiiiatioii J‘ltl I‘M

Signs like these intorm motorists ot the new parking tows.

\lEl-ITINGtormed for people whoha\e had interculturalcspericnces and w ant tolearnsupportiveTriangle (ilobal Nomadtiroup meets at 7 pm inChapel Hill

MEETING The meeting
Authority will be held at 9a in. iii the legislatiye()tticc Budding. RooiiiS44ICE CREAMis united to a free helpingRaleigh's

5 l Grades

Sawing “i FAtiiAtsi/Smrr

A group has banana split .it

these inThe DINNER[ti Ust‘ways
Student Center

FRlDAY
S PE A K E Rthe Centennial
\‘VithcrspooiiCenter ('incnia

h cryonc Republicansla rg e st

("ii/itiriiicillrinn Price lsince the grades of a wide range ofstudents and majors are included inthe report.“l don't think we should haye anobjective to force a norm or anay'erage." Abrams said.While 7.926 plus grades wereassigned last spring. 9666 minusgrades were giyeii.Not counting A+. the plus-torminus ratio is 40 percent-toast)percent. the same ayerage that wasseen in Fall. I‘M-1. the report says,When the system was originallystudied in With. Raymond Forties.who is now associate deati ofphysical and mathematical sciences.said the pIUs/minus system couldpossibly lead to a trend of lowerGPAs. He said he feels differentlyabout it now,"Originally. l was biased towardthe A-B-Cl) s_\ stein." l‘tirllt‘s said.“[Now| l liaye no problem with ll. lsee strengths and l see weaknessesin any grading system."Bryan said the pills-lodllllltlsratio. which has been the same torthe past two semesters. may or maynot be ex iderice of a trend.

5 pm inthe Baptist Student Center
MONDAY

, l'ree dinner to iadvance by noon Space is
ncwionieis will be seryed iat 545 p iii iii the Baptist .

Ttitasniw
(‘lllllc \t‘t‘l'S. congressman l‘rcdHieneman at 7 pm in the {Studentl ct hiiii ‘hear what you have to sayHosted by ts'cst' cunt-go

What's Happening PolicyWhats Happening items mustbe submitted in writing on 3What's Happening grid,. ayailabte in Techniman's otlices.l at least two publication days in
ilmll9d and priority Will be given1to items that are submittedearliest Items may be no longer. than 30 words Items must comeytrom organizations that are:campus altiiiated The newsdepartment WI” edit items totjstyie grammar. spelling and“ DIGVlly TechniCian reserves the3 right to not run items deemediotlenswe or that don't meet‘pubiication guidelines Directquestions and send submissionslto Chris Baysden aSSISlanlinews editor Vou may also e-i’rnaii items to'rrcncitmncsu EDU

"\Ve’w only had two semesters ofthe grading." Bryan said. "Whether[the ratios] will change over time.it's hard to say ":\pprtt\llllillci_\ three times asiiiatiy plus/minus grades wereassigned last spring as were thepreceding semester. It‘s unclearhow many teachers use plus/minusgrading.The report also says the average(il’.-\ without plus/minus grades is2 847 The ;i\erage (iPA withplus/minus grades is slightly lowerat 2.5 HThe plus/minus system has beendebated and tested for It) years. Itwas approied in l‘NZ andimplemented for incomingfreshmen last fall.l'nder tht‘ system. teachers havethe prerogatiye to use plus/minusgrades or the standard A-B-C-Dsy stem Since their itiiplenientation.pluses and iiiiriiises haye shown upon transcripts tor undergraduatesfrom freshmen to seniors. However.(iP.-\s of students who wereregistered betore iiiipletiientationare not affected by the marks.This year‘s NCSl' sophomoresare the uniyersity's first students toha\e plus/minus grades show up ontheir transcripts and count towardtheir grade point ayerages.

Do you want” to write?

Well, pick up a pen

and do it!

V V’ V V V ‘V V V

> amalgam“ <.

L

Remington Grill, Home of the best
food in the Triangle, is

NOW HIRING for ALL

Lead the

Join the

and

STUDENTS..........STUDENTS..........STUDENTS {55"

Target is
presenting an

opportunity for
you! We have
openings for

various
positions now

POSITIONS. available. If you
need extra cash

and flexible0 EXCELLENT pay hours _ you

‘Wili adjust to ANY need Target

SCHEDULE ,'

0GREAT work environment Here’s why you’ll like working at Target:
°Coinpetitive starting pay
°Work scheduling around school scheduling
010““ employee discount
°Friendly co-workers
ORegular performance reviews and merit increases
°Career opportunities

antigen»-a.

‘%uuwmyupunus/v“autruce..ia..-.

Close to Campus _
Located in Crossroads Plaza, Cary A I .

. pp y in person:
Apply In person Raleigh: 4700 Green Road

233-1494
Ca ry: 2021 Walnut Street

. An Equal Opportunity Employer
Drug Free Workplace

s . s: ‘mmwrwcmm”has.“ 1::- . .‘J' . ,, r.» -1 “am...“



HEAD CASE TRIVIA

,,, ~ ELEPHANT

END URES A #

2 Zl/ZYEAR

meqnancq,

QEEE T0 GlVE BIRTH
withschoollogO-SaIGS5-99

TO A 3 [—0—N

606%

3312'"§lllé"§”30‘“""ma'w'a‘l W E ' W ,

TO MAKE T H E 3:631“??? Dictionary. Reg. $21.95,

SE M ESTER LE§§ I ,

l grueling.

Duracell AA 4-pack. Sale $3.99
Buy two packs and get a tree 10-minute calling
card by mail. Also. enter our exclusive electronics
sweepstakes (see store for details).

Boone Combo Dry Erase/Cork Memo Board 11"x17”. Reg. $8.99,
Sale $6.99 Alpz 100% cotton T-shirt imprinted with school name.

Sale $11.99



Hide Tcrudu/Stuff

and so the masses

return

Hidc 'lL‘i‘udal/Sluii

Hide Tc ruda

Left: Hanna McElheny from Charleston, Va. wishes
her fan was turned on. Above: Karen Settle from
Winston- Salem, NC tries to check-in at Bragaw
Hall. Below: Jenny Sousk unpacks in Alexander
Residence Hall. Bottom Left: The Miller Family
from Charlotte, NC asks for directions. Opposite
Top: Move- in day at Bragaw Resudence Hall.
Opposite Middle: The Kiepel Family move in from
New York. Opposite Bottom: Students purchase
books at the bookstore.

Salvador Fallon/Stall
‘ "'"Iun'‘
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‘Leadership Conference Education Fund, Inc. (M.

SOMETHING “NU” IS COMING TO NCSU ‘

Sigma Nu is recolonizing the oldest fraternity on campus

Being a Part ofSigma Na Means:

No Hazing -

Lifelong Friends and Brothers

A Commitment to Honor

Immediate Leadership Positions

INFO MEETING

THURSDAY, AUGUST24

SIGMANU CHAPTER HOUSE
204 S. FRATERNITY COURT

PM

FOR MORE INFO CALL
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Lastseleongerthan Inost di gs.

Longer than sonle relationships.

i L 9.!)gre r t ha 11 any (3 he (3 k f 1‘01!) heI!)e.

Salt 3 Dri® Solid anti-perspirant is powerful protection against odor and wetness in a time—release formula that lasts and lasts and lasts.

The most inlportapt thing you put on.
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Court
Continuedfmm Page I
living environment."Other repairs included theinstallation of fire walls above theceilings and the addition of fireescapes.Smith said six of the [2 housesshould be brought up to fire codestandards by October 23. but therest will have to wait until nextsummer when residents can moveout again“In a perfect world. everythingwould have been completed thissummer." he said. "But that justwasn't feasible."The university told residents thatmoney was the problem. said AmyKruegar. chair of the FraternityCourt Presidents Board.“They told us they didn't budget[enough] money." she said. "Theydon‘t want to come right out andtell us what happened."Kruegar also said the universityhasn‘t been clear about what‘sgoing on.“They've just been really foggyabout what happened." Kruegarsaid. “I think they didn‘t want tospend that much on the court."The total cost of the project.which was contracted out to HargisConstruction. located in Smithtield.and King Electric in Fayetteville.totals about one million dollars.Smith said.Originally. however. the total costof the project was 5750.000. hesaid.“That was the ‘not to exceed'figure." Smith said.Design. engineering andcontingency fees were to blame forthe project exceeding its budget.Smith said.“There‘s always the element ofadded expenditures along the way."he said.

Reqular‘ fit button—fly

Money wasn‘t the only factor thatpushed the deadline back. Kruegarsaid.“They started late.“ she said."They didn't decide on a contractoruntil after school was out."Some of the houses that arescheduled to be completed this yeardon‘t have fire escapes yet. Kruegarsaid.“They knew they needed them."she said. “I don‘t know why theydidn't order them a long time ago."No rent will be refunded to thefraternity residents even thoughthey did not live in the housesduring the summer. Smith said. Hesaid residents only pay rent for thespring and fall semesters. Smithsaid the university allows them tolive there during the summer forfree.The construction has causednumerous problems for fratemitics.Kruegar said. Rent has been raisedin order to cover the cost of therepairs.Ken (iodt‘rey'. Sigma PhiEpsilon‘s treasurer and a FraternityCourt resident. said the rent in hisfraternity rose from $530 perstudent per semester two years agoto around $675 per student persemester this year. He said he wastold next year‘s rent will be raisedanother I: percent."It‘s not our fault [the buildingsdon't meet fire codes]. and we'reeating up all the loss." Godfreysaid.Even though Fraternity Court isowned by the state of NorthCarolina and NCSU. the residentsare still responsible for paying forrepairs. Smith said.The court. he said. like residencehalls and ES. King Village. is aself-liquidating project. That meansthey must pay for their own up-keep — no state money can bespent on them. " ‘ ‘
Sec COURT. Page 9 P ‘
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‘ Freshmen
Continued/mm Page 3
“The residential aspect is veryimportant to the success of theprogram." Bereman said.“[Metcalf] has space for offices onthe second floor where students caneasily meet with their advisers. andthere is space for meetings andactivities."
All freshmen in The First YearCollege are also required to takeMDS l0l. a one-credit class taughtby their advisers. which willintroduce students to universitypolicies and offer strategies for asuccessful college career.
Although the concept of a FirstYear College was generally metwith support. there was somecontroversy last semester over thefunding for the college. Dean ofundergraduate studies JamesAnderson said the college will

IDs
Continuedfrom Page II
the reader. It‘s a better card all theway around."For security purposes. the newcards do not have students‘ socialsecurity numbers on them like theold cards.The new AllCampus cards won‘tmake the others obsolete. Lait said.The magnetic stripes on both cardsare the same."It‘s not necessary for everyperson on campus to come get areplacement." Lait said.The new system also allowsNCSU to store the student's pictureimage in a data base. where it canbe accessed by a computer. This

MELISSA BAurn/SYACF

receive the majority of its fundingfrom the restructuring of existingresources from UndergraduatePrograms.“[The First Year College] willutilize the budgets from UniversityUndesignated. UniversityTransition Program. and the FirstYear Experience. as the college willbe taking over their duties."Anderson said.Bereman said The First YearCollege also received a modestbudget of $200,000; $40,000 ofwhich has already been used forrenting Metcalf.“We've been really fortunate inthat we are getting lots of people tohelp us out on a volunteer basis.“Bereman said. “About fifty studentsare being advised outside the [FirstYear College] staff by advisers inUndergraduate Studies.“Bereman said the college hashired three new staff members. twoof whom are on a nine—monthschedule.
will help university officialsidentify students if they lose theircard and need a replacement. Laitsaid.Other campus departments. likePublic Safety. will also have accessto the student images. But Lait saidstudents‘ privacy will be respected.“The image is being treated asconfidential information." Lait said.“It won't be so just anybody canpull you up and know what youlook like."The university started issuing thenew cards during freshmanorientation in June. The newAllCampus cards are being issuedto first-time students from 9 am. to4 pm. in the Witherspoon StudentCenter. Replacement ID cards arebeing made for upperclas‘smen inthe West Dunn building.

Construction on the Sigma Chi house still isn't tinlshod.
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ICable and data access is
denied to some N.C. State
residents.

Bv Nrcou: BOWMANSEN on 5'“: ern
Many NC. State students arrivedat their residence halls expecting tohave wires to plug into the lntemetand to cablevisron. but due to thelate arrival of equipment. theseservices won't be available untillater this year.Chris Parker. manager oftelecommunications. said the cableequipment was shipped Mondayand should arrive today."We ordered the equipment sixmonths ago." he said. “Last yearwhen we started ordering theequipment. we had a hard timegetting things in."According to fliers sent by thetelecommunications office toresidents over the summer. cableservice will be available to allBragaw residents by August 3|.and Sullivan‘s cable and dataaccess will be available bySeptember 15. Avent Ferry's Tier 2cable will be available October 18.Avent Ferry residents do haveaccess to Tier l cable. Tier 2 cablehas more stations on it than its TierI counterpart.“Tier l cuts off at channel 23."Parker said. "Channels 24 and upare Tier 2. HBO. MTV. and Tier 1are included on Tier 2."Many students said they wereangry over the delay. saying thattelecommunications should live upto its commitment.”If they told us we should have[cable]. it should be here." saidAndrea Marshall. a freshman in theFirst Year College who lives inSullivan. “There‘s no point waiting.[don't see what the holdup is.“For some students the lack ofcable posed other problems.”it‘s a major inconveniencebecause a lot of people pass thetime by using the TV.“ said MikeSavage. a freshman in the FirstYear College.Avent Ferry residents said theyalso were disappointed that Tier 2cable is not available yet.“What's the point of getting it inOctober and having it until the restof the year?" said Jennifer Swails. asophomore in Public Relations.who lives in Avent Ferry.Telecommunications is usingAddressable Taps. a remote cableservice in which cable service canbe installed or turned off withoutentering the dorm. Parker said. Thisis a new technology that wasn'tavailable the last time they orderedcable equipment.

See Tmcou. Page 9
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Athletes
(’rtntmmrl InIn Pagestick. while the report said Everettstruck Jackson on the head with hisfist.
All three victims suffered onlyminor injuries and are reportedlydoing fine.
The arrests are JUS! the latest blowto the Wolfpack football program.O‘Cain suspended running backCarlos King for six games for an

Parking
(‘rmlmm'ilfmm Page / /
ordinance.
“The City Council is kowtowingto the group that complains theloudest." he said. “l just don'tunderstand why people wouldmove to the largest city block neara university and then complainabout college students hangingaround It‘s like people who movenear an airport complaining aboutthe noise."Hillsborough Street businessowners with parking lots areconcerned that the ordinance willencourage patrons of other bars touse their lots.“It won‘t bother us. because wehave more parking then anyone elseon the street." said Mike Bennett.manager of The Cantina onHillsborough Street. "But if other

unspecified violation of team ruleslast week.
Walker was suspended at the endof last season for a violation ofteam rules and did not play in theWolfpack‘s Peach Bowl victoryover Mississippi State.
The News & Observer alsoreported that Bell has suffered someprevious legal trouble. InNovember 1992. Bell wasconvicted on another breaking andentering charge. but no sentencecould be determined.

bar patrons park in our lots [as aresult of the ordinance]. then wemay have to Stan towing.“
Richard Johns. manager of EastVillage bar. said he has the sameproblem. Johns said he may have totow patrons who park in his lot anddon't go to East Village.
Businesses near the HillsboroughStreet/Dixie Trail intersection havesigns that encourage late nightpatrons to use NCSU‘s Dan Allenparking deck.
Howard Harrell. director ofNCSU transportation. said theadded traffic would require morefunding and manpower.
"We will need more resources toprotect and clean up Dan Allendeck if we are going to inviteanother 100 to 200 people.“ he said.
Changing the ordinance has beenunder consideration for about fouryears. said City Council memberMary Watson Nooe.

earlier.
Telecom
('onrmuml 1mm Pace
“We did not put in Avent Ferry whatwe really wanted. because we literallycould not put in the equipment." hesaid, “What we did was order the oldkind of technology and give [theresidents] service until we can get ourhands on the new equipment."Installing Tier 2 cable at AventFerry will mean shutting the cabledown for a couple of days. Parkersaid.“I have to get all the old stuff|out| and put all the new stuff in."he said. “The network is going tobe down for a couple of days to dothat.It will be weeks before Tier 2cable is available in Avent Ferry."Instead of inconveniencingeveryone and taking their cable TVout. we have opted to do it at FallBreak while everyone is out."Parker said.If Avent Ferry residents wouldn'tmind having their cable serviceinterrupted. Parker said he wouldconsider installing Tier 2 cable
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Swails said she wouldn‘t mind havingher cable shut off in order to get theextra channels earlier.
"if they turn it off this week and wecould have it now instead of waitinguntil after Fall Break I‘d do it," shesaid. “We don‘t really have it now. sowhat‘s the difference?"
Avent Ferry residents receiving Tier 2cable will not be billed until October

25. telecommunications officeemployees said.
Bragaw and Sullivan students willreceive a credit which will appear ontheir first telephone bill.
Parker said approximately 200students have signed up for data access.which uses Ethernet.
“Right now it‘s just Internet." he said.
Tucker. Alexander. Bragaw. AventFerry. Sullivan, and Watauga residence
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halls will or do have data accessavailable in the rooms this fall. Parkersaid.
He said he plans to have the rest ofthe residence halls wired for cable anddata access in the near future.
The Computer Center has a bulletinboard on the Internet for studentsinterested in the data access system.
Parker said he encourages students tocontact him with any complaints or
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HIDE TERAoA/SrArrOno of thousands of N.C. State troshrnon whomoved Into residence hall last weekend.

Move--1r_1
Conttnuedfrom Page /
officers are sent out to different parking lots with permits."said Greg Cain. parking operations manager for DOT. “Eachofficer controls traffic with parking permits that allowvehicles 45 minutes to unload."
Cain explained that for the Tri-Towers area things weredifferent from last year because of the First Year College.“Dan Allen Drive has three officers for the traffic since thestreets cannot handle the volume of traffic“. said Cain.The DOT provided a tractor service from Harris lot to helpstudents.“From Harris lot. a transit service and tractor trailers areused to haul and unload students belongings to the residencehalls.“ said Cain. “The tractor operations only run onSaturday and Sunday because those are the busiest days."The biggest problem found by the DOT was the studentscruising Dan Allen to check out the campus.“Next year. we hope to be more selective and let onlythose moving in be allowed to enter on Dan Allen Drive toreduce the traffic“. said Cain.

Court
(onlmuedfrom Page X
It doesn t matter Whtfs fault it is; the buildings don't meetstandards. Smith said.
“Our main concern is getting the buildings safe.” he said.
But the safety of residents is still in question while theconstruction work is going on. Godfrey said.
“I'm sure some of the houses are still dangerous." he said.
The Lambda Chi Alpha house has a hole on the secondfloor. which is being covered up by a big board. Godfreysaid.
“I can't say it's a fire hazard now. [but] I don‘t know howsecure it is up there." he said.
One house still had exposed electrical outlets the dayresidents were supposed to move in. Kruegar said. Sawdustand paint were also left on the floors of some houses.
“The houses were basically trashed this summer by theconstruction men.“ she said. “They were in bad shape."
Smith said he didn‘t think there would be any danger to thestudents while construction is still going on.
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HIDE IERADA/SIAFF (2)New AllCampus cards were taken and distributed to students.

Improved ID cards being

issued to freshmen

I Freshmen are being
issued vertical AllCampus
cards that will scan better
than the old ones.

Bv Citrus BAYSDENNrws Erii'oo
Problems with new AllCampuscard equipment forced hundreds offirst~year NC. State students towait in line for over an hour in theWitherspoon Student Center AnnexMonday.The new cards. a standard (‘R80credit card size. are being issued toall freshmen and transfer students.The card has the same dimensionsas the old one. but all the images wincluding the student‘s picture —are printed directly on the card.
Randy Lait. business manager forUniversity Dining and theAllCampus network. said thenetwork connection went downMonday morning. making itimpossible for employees to make aconnection with the file server.
“That started Us off behind theeight ball.” l.ait said. "I bet ahundred people were in line."
Even after employees got thecomputers back on-line. moreproblems with the systemcompounded the delays.
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“Today was a real struggle," Laitsaid. “We learned a lot."
Lait said the new cards will workbetter than those issued in the lasttwo years. especially by the cardreaders in C-stores and the library.The new cards are made of solidplastic. unlike the old pouch cardsthat had the student’s picturelaminated onto the card.
“These will be more reliable."Lait said. ”Having a solid cardmakes it work a lot better through

See CARDS. Page 8 )
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Parking
(."onrmued from Page 3With impared Judgment. He said drunk people whopark in these ne'ghborhoods are easy targets forthieves.Raleigh Police Department Chief Mitch Brown saidthat with enough resources. he would work with anyproposal. including resident only parking after ll p.m.
Bill Padgett. a resident on Dixie Trail. said the latenight parkers were waking up the neighborhood.“We want resident only parking at ll o‘clock. sincethat is when most residents are asleep." he said.Several Hillsborough Street merchants said they areworried about losing customers if parking restrictionsare tightened.Mitchell Ha/ouri. owner of Mitch's Tavern.presented a plan to city council that he said wouldcreate |00 more parking spaces by allowing parking onseveral streets between Enterprise and Gardner streets.
“There would be 10 acres of parking. or 2.000 spaces.if the cars were parked more densely." he said.Halouri also said preventing cars from parking nearRaleigh Little Theater and the Rose (iarden during theday has not helped the parking situation.
“By making it no parking from 8 to 5. they ripped athousand spaces from the area.” he said.
Hazouri said the (‘ity of Raleigh is using parkingrestrictions to serve the revenue needs of the city bywriting $20 tickets to people who patronize localbusinesses or go to N.(‘. State."You would never see the city doing this in NorthRaleigh." Halouri said.Tim Harrison. owner of Brothers Pizza. said he isconcerned with the general welfare of the community.”The quality of life in the neighborhood is importantto the businesses. but the businesses need parking." hesaid.Eric Hall. assistant manager of Studio I and ll movietheater on Hillsborough Street. said the ordinance willkill his business. The theater shows movies at the timesthe parking ban would be in effect.Hall also said the residents are the cause of the new

See PARKING. Page 9

Looking for a way through the maze of college life? You don’t have to do it
alone. If you want to find a sense of community, a support group, a family
away from home or just a group of friends to worship with, then call the
Chaplains’ Cooperative Ministry. We can help you find what you’re looking for
through the services and special events of any of the groups below.

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 0 CATHOLIC CENTER - AQUINAS HOUSE
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 0 EPISCOPAL CAMPUS MINISTRY (ANGLICAN)

HILLEL FOUNDATION (JEWISH) 0 INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
LATTER-DAY SAINTS STUDENT ASSOCIATION 0 LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTER

MORAVIAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 0 PRESBYTERIAN STUDENT CENTER
RALEIGH WESLEY FOUNDATION (METHODIST CAMPUS MINISTRY)

ST. JOHN’8 METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST FELLOWSHIP

CALL CHAPLAINS’ COOPERATIVE MINISTRY, 515-2414 FOR MORE INFORMATION
OR STOP BY ROOM 1200, UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. College life without itsjournal is a blank. Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. February I. 1920

NCSU: Frat Court slumlord?
I NCSU Student
Development finds that
problems long ignored are
tough to fix in one summer.
T alk about a boondoggle. in

the best example of
construction

mismanagement since last year‘s
Avent Ferry fiasco. NCSU
Student Development, under the
personal supervision of Assistant
Director of Student Affairs Drew
Smith. evicted Fraternity Court
residents for the summer in order
to bring the 12 original fraternity
houses up to code.
The houses on Fraternity Coun. built

in 1964. have never met Raleigh fire
code. Student Development —— which
is responsible for overseeing affairs
on Fraternity Court —— has been
forced to bring the substandard
houses up to code because no one will
insure them. According to insurance
inspectors. Fraternity Court residents
have been living in a fire trap since
the houses were built.
Smith promised months ago that the

repairs would be completed by
August 15 and would cost no more
than $750.000. Unfortunately. history
has shown that inaccuracies and Drew
Smith go hand and hand.
Fraternity Court residents returned

from their summer vacations to find
that not only were house repairs
incomplete. but actually their houses
had become more unsafe. Thanks to
shoddy design and poor construction
management. many Fraternity Coun
residents live in structures with as
many holes in them as a Sarajevo
high rise.
Now Smith has told residents that

construction will be extended to

October 23. but renovations will still
be incomplete. Fraternity Ccart will
be forced to close next summer as
well in order to complete the work
Smith said would be completed last
week.
But that's not all. By Smith‘s own

estimate. Student Development‘s
construction endeavors will now cost
Fraternity Court residents well over
$l million. putting the project at least
one-third over budget with no end in
sight.
In order to pay for the project.

Student Development has raised rent
on Fraternity Court at over five times
the national rate of inflation —
$6.000 per house to $54,128 -— for all
houses that have never met the
building code.
Drew Smith publicly stated in

Technician last April that the houses
on Fraternity Court were owned by
the fratemities. which placed the
burden of upkeep squarely on the
shoulders of the residents. But Smith
has completely reversed his stance.
He now says NC. State owns
Fraternity Court. which means that
the resident fraternities are being
forced to pay for repairs on property
that they do not own. This practice is
no better than that of a slumlord who
makes residents fork out money for a
new roof on his apartment building.
Drew Smith and the other Student
Development staffers involved in the
Fraternity Court project need to get
their story straight before some
enterprising Fraternity Court resident
files a class action suit against the
university on behalf of all the students
who have been living dangerously in
substandard housing since 1964 —
and paying a king‘s ransom in rent for
the privilege.

To punish or not to punish
I Will the arrests of five
NCSU football players go
virtually unnoticed because
they aren’t like the rest of us?

his past Sunday. five NC. State
I football players were arrested

for misdemeanor breaking and
entering and assault after an
altercation at the apartment of an
NCSU basketball player. One player
received a six-game suspension from
head football coach Mike O‘Cain.
while the other four players were
placed on probation pending the
outcome of their court hearing.
The real problem is not what the

players are accused of doing, but
whether or not the players are being
treated fairly by the university.
According to the recently revised

student code of conduct. the
university reserves the right to take
action “against those students whose
behavior off-campus would disrupt
the campus environment or adversely
affect the university." In other words.

the university can take action against
a student to protect the university or
its image.
One would think that such an image-

sensitive school would be all over
these football players. Not only were
they charged with a crime. but this
scandal was all over the TV
newscasts and even made it to the
front page of The News & Observer.
There‘s nothing this university hates
more than bad press. but no official
action has been pursued. Coach
O’Cain seems to be the only one
doing anything about this incident.
So the question is. what is it going to

be? Will the university pursue the
same action it would take against five
engineering majors in the same
situation. or will it be selective in its
enforcement of the power they were
so eager to get? They wanted the
power to punish the wicked bringers
of bad press to the ivory tower. and
now they have it. so why aren‘t they
using it?
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Affirmative Action is modem-day segregation
Call me an angry W.A.S.P.. but thefederal affirmative action legislation.which ensures that college campuses areracially diverse. has one fatal design flaw— it makes race the deciding factor in acollege application.
A white kid and a Native American havethe same high school GPA and SATscores. The Native American gets in.That's a fact of life in an affinnativeactionized nation.
But is itjustice or blatant racism underanother name?
What if the white student's scores weremarkedly better — say [31 points betteron his SAT? The Native American studentstill gets in. Has the white student gotten afair shake?
Of course one could retort that the SATverbal score is biased against some NativeAmericans because there isn‘t a sectionwritten with Cherokees in mind. ButLumbees. as well as whites. blacks andAsians. aren‘t familiar with the Cherokeeculture.
But do you still change the SAT verbalsection to favor Cherokees? Gets stickydoesn't it?
There is only one thing to do that is fairto the majority as well as all minoritiescompletely abolish race as a factor in theadmissions process. There should not evenbe a racial designation on the applicationthat the admissions personnel see.
Since we filled our first bubble on aScantron sheet. we have been asked todefine ourselves as one race or another.This defining process teaches us toidentify ourselves with a particular race #seeing all those not included in ourbubbled classification as somehow

Michael
Biesecker

fundamentally different from ourselves.That is what is wrong with our society.We are so busy defining and makingconcessions on the basis of race that welose sight of how the system should work.The smartest kids. regardless of whethertheir skin is red. white or blue. should getthe opportunity to go to this university.How does race affect admissions atNCSU? Since l982. this university hasfactored race into the official acceptancecriteria for incoming freshman. The resultsofthese standards are readily visible in themedian GPA and SAT scores of thoseaccepted to NCSU for the fall of l994.- The average white student accepted hada 3.57 GPA and an SAT score of l.089.The average black student had a 3.29GPA and an average SAT score of 932.- The average Native American studenthad a 3.23 GPA and a 958 SAT.- The average Asian student had a 3.68GPA and a 1.087 SAT.The average Hispanic student 3.53GPA and a l.075 SAT.The average student from outside theUnited States had a 3.50 GPA and a l.022SAT.The gulf dividing the average whiteapplicant and black applicant is l57 pointson the SAT.So this begs the question: how manywhite students who had better scores were

turned away from NCSU so that theuniversity could meet the “quota" that l2percent of the 7.000 accepted freshmanapplications be black? How manyqualified students were denied entry intoNCSU to make room for a lesser qualifiedstudent on the sole basis of race?
One is too many.
Affinnative action has served itspurpose. NCSU boasts a larger minoritypopulation than any of the other largeUNC System institutions. NCSU has beenthoroughly desegregated since 1982. butafter nearly l5 years. it has becomenothing more than a vehicle for lessqualified minority students to use race as acrutch.
if the university were to completelyremove race from its applications. itwould make little difference to the racialmakeup of the student population.Obviously there would be fewer minoritystudents in the short-term. but people tendto live up to expectations. Minoritieswould no longer play the race card to getthemselves into college before morequalified majority students. but maybestudy a little bit harder.
Besides. to insist that affirmative actionis needed is really nothing more thaninsisting that minority students just aren‘tcapable of the same level of achievementas majority students and need specialbreaks.
And who would dare to suggest that?
Michael Bies‘ei‘ker. a senior majoring inLanguage. Writing and Editing. isTechnician '5 Editural Edilor. His e—muiladdress is“: mii'ltrtel@srnu.st'u.nr'sucdu

Passing thoughts at summer’s end
Gosh golly. where did it all go? For thesensory deprived among us. summer isnow over. Sucks. doesn‘t it? My summerwas creeping by until June. then it flewright by me. Three months felt like one.and boy. do i feel cheated. But now thatschool‘s starting back up. l'm lookingforward to life as a senior. But cheer up.loyal fans (both of you). [‘0 still be hereawhile. because l'm deathly afraid ofthe“real world."
What. me drill? Last week. ShannonFaulkner's crusade to attend the all-maleCitadel in Charleston. South Carolinaended when she rather unceremoniouslydropped out. Two years of lawsuits andappeals. all to get beat exhaustion the firstday of drills and spend the remainder ofHell Week in the infimiary.
it seems that the psychological stress ofbeing in a hostile environment was simplytoo much for her. i gues: . but i doubt shehad any intention of staying anyway.
First off. she wasn't in shape when sheentered the Citadel. and it sounded to melike she wouldn't be able pass thephysical. If she really wanted to be one ofthose cadets. wouldn‘t she have stayed inshape? It's like complaining to be allowedto take an exam and not studying for itonce that opportunity comes around.
Secondly. she said she wanted to be ateacher. I. for one. can think of plenty ofschools that are better suited forprospective teachers than the Citadel.
And the fact that she hid in the infirmaryall week is also suspect. All my friendsthat ever had heat exhaustion recovered

quickly — lots of liquids and a nap andthey were good as new. I can only wonderjust how sick she really was and fromwhat. i imagine actually having to gothrough Hell Week wasn't on her agenda.In short. all she wanted to do was make apoint. not get an education.Big Honking Deal. You may have noticedth. . this issue of Technician is awful big.Its 40 pages makes it the largestTechnician ever, so you‘re reading a bit ofhistory. Bronzing is optional.The Trial That Wouldn’t Die. Much tomy dismay. the 0.]. Simpson trial is stillcreeping along. I hoped against hope thatthere would have been a mistrial by now.We should be so lucky. But every circusmust drop its tents sooner or later andmove on to the next town. The sooner thebetter.Mass Stupidity it amazes me sometimeshow Madison Avenue sees the generalpublic. The ever-consuming proletariatseems to be mindless and foolhardy.judging by their recent ads.There‘s a Pepsi commercial where thewinning Little League baseball teamcomes off the field to celebrate theirvictory with an ice-cold cola. The team isastonished that they are being served

Coca-Cola — "I thought we won?"exclaims one kid as he drops the can backinto the cooler —— while the losing team iswhooping it up with their cooler full ofPepsi. "i guess we didn't" replies amember of the winning or in this case.losing —- team.
Well. if you believe that mindsetpipsqueak. you are a loser! Collect upsome of those empty cans. cash them insomewhere and go buy yourself a clue.
Mass Stupidity, Part [I i recently saw adisplay in a health food store for aparticular brand of fruit juice. Among itsenticing slogans and catch phrases was“l00 percent fat-free!" Well gee. sincewe're in the vein of the painfully obvious.why not say that their fruitjuice is l()()percent liquid?
Bumpy Ride Getting from the StudentCenter to Carmichael Gym has become alot safer lately. Not only did the universitymake the crosswalk across Cates Avenueconsiderably wider a few months back.but they also added two speed bumps oneither side. They‘re a great idea. but these“boogie bumps" will take some gettingused to.
A Final Thought One last piece ofadvice: for those of you who now haveshiny new bikes to ride to class. ride onthe road and not on the sidewalks! Statelaw requires you to ride in traffic. Ridingonto a sidewalk from the street to get to abike rack is fine. but remember thatsidewalks are for pedestrians. not bikes.Ride safely. because Big Nauga iswatching.
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Democratic Party is going, going, gone
I don't know what to do anymore.I am a lost soul haunting theconsciences of Republican Partyfavorites along the marble andpolished wood halls of our grandcapitol. My brand of politics islaughed at and scorned. and theworst part is. it is not a fad.
Last week. Bill Bradley. seniorsenator from New Jersey. decidedto call it quits. In his fourth term. heapparently saw no reason tocontinue. As one of the mostimportant Democrats in office. hisloss will ripple along partisan lines.As the author of one of the mostimportant pieces of tax legislation— the only one in recent memory toactually make taxes simpler — agood legislator will be lost.
The New York Times. not knownfor their pro—GOP feelings. called itthe biggest sign that the DemocraticParty as we know it is dying. Thiswasn't some slimy Speaker of theHouse or some say-anythingconservative toady talking. Thiswas the Times. And the sad truth is.they're right.
For people inside the big uglymarble buildings. this is a shock.The conflict between Republicanand Democrat is over 130 years old.Generations of Americans havespent their lives and made theirlivelihoods from this seemingly“endless“ light. And now it‘s over,
How do I know it's over'.’ Simple.Over the past twenty years. theDems have been faltering. No newprograms have been introduced. Nonew ideas given. Since LBJ'sdemise. the Democrats' idea for aplatform was the reformulation andrehashing of LBJ's and FDR's oldspeeches. New Deal Part VII. GreatSociety Mark XI. this is the Dem‘slegacy.
And without a batch of freshideas. the party could not grow.Every new generation ofDemocratic pols were weaned onthese ideas and not encouraged tobreak from the mold. Those whodid were called Boll Weevils. or“New" (in the most offensive senseof the word) Democrats. And assuch. they were kept from positionsof power. unable to make adifference.
As of I992. the averageDemocratic party member was in

James
Ellis

his or her sixties. So'.’ The heart andsoul of the party of Jefferson are abunch of old farts who rememberFDR saying ”We have nothing tofear but fear itself."The Democratic brain trust is stillhanging on to ideas that may beoutdated. While the Democratic Erabetween FDR in I932 and LBJuntil I968 —- was tough on theGOP. it forced them to consistentlyreconsider their goals and ideas.keeping them fresher than celery ina Ziploc baggie.Along with the Dems‘ ideas goingstale. the power of the dollar hascorrupted them. In order to win amodem congressional election. youneed 5400.000. In order to find allthat money. the Dems could notafford to stick with labor. the lowerclasses and the downtrodden — theDems’ standard constituency. Theyhad to get the money from the sameplaces as the Republicans: bigbusiness. wealthy individuals.PACs. and the like.
By taking their cash from thesame rich sources. the Dems wereobligated to help those interests.corrupting their original ideas.As so many pols have said. whyhave two Republican parties whenone is enough?
So what's next'.’ The timing isinteresting because. as Americagears up for another election. onehalf of the race may not be in shapeto run (not a Bill Clinton joke).Some eight serious candidates(with possible entries by Quayleand Newt) are vying to sit in the()val Office‘s big chair. The moneyis free. but the votes are hard tocome by. In straw poll after strawpoll. the race is neck and neckbetween Dole and Gramm. but realsupport is weak for both candidates.Some 73 percent of the Dolesupport in the Iowa poll said theywould be willing to vote forsomeone else.What does this mean‘.’ Open field.What was once a one-man show has
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turned into a free-for-all.
Coupled with a disintegratingDemocratic party. a wide-openGOP primary season means onething: Third Party.
A number of politicians haveexpressed interest in puttingtogether a third. more moderateparty. Ross Perot is constantly citedas being the man with the money tofront the operation. with politicalluminaries like Warren Rudman.Colin Powell. Bill Bradley. BarryGoldwater and Paul Tsongasmentioned as the candidates.
What a ticket: Bill Bradley.generally regarded in the SenateChamber as a brain with a “get itdone" attitude. with WarrenRudman. the man behind theGramm-Rudman Budget Limitlaws. as the activist Vice President.
In the cabinet. Tsongas couldoversee the Treasury. Lugar in theState Department. and maybe evenJames Baker III as Chief of Staff.The mix of moderate GOP andDems in high office would reversealmost 200 years of voluntaryseparation between the parties. Areversal that is late by 200 years.
Perhaps 200 years of interpartywarfare has caused these normallyintelligent men and women toforget what they were sent to DC.to do: help America thrive. Bydividing themselves into Democrats(who only want to help thedowntrodden) and Republicans(who only want to help people whodon't need help). American politicsbecomes a seesaw between theclasses. And. if success is measuredby these trivial ups and downsbetween rival factions. no one wins.While a seesaw may tip one way orthe other. it never actually rises.
Judging by America‘s last 100years of history. growth does notoccur because 535 legislators and apresident mandate growth andprosperity. It occurs because peoplehelp each other and themselves.Perhaps the class warfare andpettiness that has marked America‘sclimb will finally subside. Sure. itwould mean drastic changes in howwe look at politics. but I wouldexpect that it would all be worth it.
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Technician Opinion: If we were nice guys. we wouldn’t be here.
Technician Opinion: We reperesent lonely individuals with rifles everywhere.
Technician Opinion: Because we said so.
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NEW STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE HOURS

8:00 am. - 11:00 pm. Mondays — Fridays
8:00 am. — 4:00 pm. Saturdays & Sundays

When Student Health Service is closed, call Public Safety (515-3333)
if need to contact on—call Physician.

Student Health Service 515-2563
Medical Appointments 515—7107, 7:50 a.m. - 4:45 pm. M-F
Gynecology Appointments 515-7762, 8:00 - 12:30 & 1:30 4:30
Center for Health Directions 515-WELL (9355)

I
"On campus Specialists in student health"

New Language Classes

Just added to TRACS

How-num

%-Va )3}

REGISTER NOW!
FOR 1995 FALL SEMESTER

FL 295N 001 Elementary Hindi-Urdu I
' 3 credithcurs‘ MWF 11:30-1220Studiof Room 107__L Park Shops

~, call number428860
FL 295C 002Hindi-Urdu Conversation I

i 1 credit hour TBA (contact ForeIgn Language Department)call number “428852
FL 295M 003 Intermediate Hindi-Urdu l

3 credit hours- TBA (contact Foreign Language Department)call number. 1428854

These classes are being offered through an interactive televudec format in
conjunction with the same classes at the University of North Carolina-Chapel HIII
For more information call the NCSU Department of Foreign Languages 515-2475
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Cousins outlines new
campus alcohol policy
Each fall semester the Office ofStudent Conduct reciev'es hundredsot'Campus Appearance Tickets andtalks Wllh hundreds of students inregards to alcohol v iolations. Thefollowing is a brief reminder of thealcoh i policy that is enforced hereat NC. State.Consistent Wllh state law. it isillegal and a violation of theUniversity Alcohol Policy for anyperson less than ll years of age topurchase. possess or consume.anyform of alcoholic beverage.Persons who are 2| years of age orolder may possess and consumealcoholic beverages on the campusunder certain circumstances.Persons who are of legal drinkingage may consume alcoholicbeverages in private rooms withinthe residence halls. providing oneof the residents of the room is atleast ll years of age. Persons ofage may also consume alcoholicbeverages inside a fraternitychapter house. consistent withfraternity and lF(‘ policy. Again.underage persons should not bepurchasing. possessing orconsuming under anycircumstances.There may be certain events heldon campus that have theadministrative approval for thepossession and consumption ofalcohol. A iallei'y rece tion servin ,

vivineandcléieeseisaneiitampleolg Dexter S not his usual self.
such an exception. All other publicplaces on this campus. includingstreets. sidewalks. parking lots andbuildings are off-limits for alcoholpurchase. possession andconsumption. a]
The other area of University You suspect the S 33.property where alcohol possessionand consumption is allowed fortho se persons at least 2| years ofage is the parking lot of Caner-Finley Stadium. The use ofalcoholic beverages in this area islimited to beer and unfortified S o Ou C l l 8
wine. No alcohol of any kind D N1! bl tt
should be brought inside the y a . a 9
stadium.Students often ask what thejudicial response to a violation ofthe alcohol policy might be. Here iare some guidelines that might be .
helpful that pertain specifically to f
activities that take place in the fall. yo u r am,I), vet b aCk h0me o '
Typically a violation ofthealcohol policy will result in thatstudent being placed ondisciplinary probation for someperiod of time. This creates a

judicial record in that student's T h e i e 0name. In addition. there may besome combination of sanctions thatmight include community service.restitution of property that wasdamaged or requtred attendance atan alcohol education program.Students who violate the policy ( T b d .byhringingalcoholintoCarter- 00 a about the consultation fee. )
Finley Stadium Will have theirprivilidges restricted such that theywill not recieve free student tickets
for up to 90 days. In somecircumstances a student may betrespassed from that facilitycompletely for the same period oftime. Students who are found inviolation of the alcohol policywhile on Fraternity Court may betrespassed from that part of canvpusfor the remainder of the semester.This could have seriousramat'icaiions for students whoWish to pledge an organization inthat area of campus.The last issue that students shouldbe aware of regarding alcohol is anew one for all students. WhileWake County has had an opencontainer ordinance for some time.the ('in of Raleigh this summerpassed a similar measure making ita violation to have an opencontainer in a public place withinthe city. The important feature ofthis new ordinance is that the A m A .penalty for this violation may be a fly 9 nytlme’ Anymere$50 fine and/or 30 days in jail. ' ~I hope that students can use this ll] ”10 l 5‘"information to make good choicesand to avoid problems With boththe law and university policy.

Sign up for MET 'li‘ueb‘m'ings' and save 25% to ‘

Paul CousinsNCSU Coordinator of JudicialPrograms
Life can be complicated. AT&T True Savings is simple. just spend $10 a month on long distance
and we‘ll subtract 25% off your AT&T billi" Spend $50 a month, get 50% off. Guaranteed. This

special offer ends soon. so you've got to call 1 800 TRUE-ATT to enroll by September 15.
No fees. No lists. And no circles. That's Thur True Cboz'ce.“’A7&T

SBP takes credit for new
course repeat policy

Technician was verydisappointing last summer fewarticles. fewer good articles. andmany glaring inaccuracies.The most recent example of this isthe June l4 editorial “Longer dropperiod helps all." Since this is theopinion of the paper. we can nottell a specific individual to do a
See FORUM. Page [5 P
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betterjob getting his or her factsstraight before attempting tolambast the students who spent thel994-95 academic year trying toget the drop date extended whilepreserving some form of the courserepeat without penalty policy. Allwe can do is set the record straight.
Senators Andy (‘rocker and JohnO'Quinn served on a conferencecommittee with faculty senatorsand administrators. hashing outdisagreements from five facultysenate resolutions from the I993'94session. This process came to aclose in early April this year whenthe conference committee voted ona compromise package. ProvostPhilip Stiles had agreed to acceptthis package pending reapproval ofthe faculty senate. At the April 28meeting of the I994-95 facultysenate. there was a lot of debateover accepting the package since itloosened the prowsions required todrop a class and retained a firstyear course repeat without penaltypolicy. which faculty had voted toeliminate. O'Quinn. having servedon the conference committee. urgedthe faculty memebers to accept thisnew package. The extension of thedrop date benefited students bygiving them adequate time toreceive feedback from professors.and the package also took greatstrides toward alleviating abuses ofthe old course repeat policy.With only one dissenter. thefaculty senate voted to accept theconference committee repon andextend the drop date to six weeks.On May 22. Stiles. as promised.announced implementation of thenew drop date for Fall I995. Whenthe faculty senate passed aresolution in 1994. the vote toactually implement the extensiondid not occur until after O‘Quinntook office. and would not haveoccured if he had not lobbied thefaculty senate.
O‘Quinn and Crocker bothdeserve some credit for the dropdate extension. For students whoask “What does studentgovernment ever do for me'.’". thisis a good example.
There were some on theconference committee who werehesitant to keep the extension. andthe extension some wanted wouldhave required students to jumpthrough the hoops of gettingapproval from advisors and deans.not simply picking up the phoneand calling TRACS or stopping byregistration and records. HadO‘Quinn and Crocker not been panof that committee. there would notbe the type ofextension that wecelebrate today. Had ()‘Quinn notfollowed up on his campaignpromise. the conferencecommittee‘s work may have beenfor naught. If the unknown authorsof ”Longer drop period helps all"and the Technician editors w hovoted to include it in the June 14edition cannot see clearly enoughto recognize O'Qumn andCrocker‘s work. then perhaps theyshould resign and allow individualswith clear. objective vision to taketheir place. The time has come forthe student paper and studentgovemment. particularly the officeof the student body president to putaside an adversarial relationship.Until then. the student body willcontinue to suffer. Together we canmake our campus a better place forstudents.

John O’QuinnSenior. Chemical Engineering

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes '
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
0 are limited to
approximately 350 Words

0 are signed with the writer‘s
name. and. if the writer is a
student, his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be
pubhshed.
All letters are subject to

editing and become the
property of Technician.
Letters should be brought by
Suite 323 of the Student
Center Annex or mailed to
Technician. Campus Forum.
PO. Box 8608. University
Station. Raleigh, NC 27695-
8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-mail. The
forum's address is
TechForum-L@ncsu.edu.
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NCSU
Booxs'roRES

...welcomes you back to the only store with

100% of all your textbook and school '

supply needs!

Our largest selection of used textbooks

saves you 25% of the new textbook price.

Our excellent customer service, year-round

book buy-back, bonus bucks, and storewide

3: savings can’t be matched anywhere! "

No way! No how!

***************************************

Best of all? Our profits are returned to the

university in the form ofacademic

scholarships!

***************************************

For your convenience NCSU Bookstores fall “rush” hours will be

Wednesday and Thursday from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm, Friday from

8:00 am to 6:00 pm, Saturday from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm, and

Sunday from 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm. Normal operating hours

resume Monday.
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Coach O’Cain faces the press, feels the heat

Disappointed fans react to

disciplinary action
I Fans and players react
toward the recent arrest of
five football players in
connection with the
burglary and assault of
fellow students.

Bv AARON MORRlSONspouts Eonon
Amidst the ear-splitting fauxcheers of the A.E. FinleyFieldhouse loudspeakers. NC. Statefootball fans watched the team'sthird scrimmag. of the season andreflected on the recent meleeinvolving live football players.The scrimmage started justminutes after head football coachMike O‘Cain handed down a six-game suspension to sophomorelinebacker Duan Everett. Everettand four other football players havebeen charged with breaking andentering and assault.O'Cain took no disciplinary actionagainst the other four playersinvolved except probation pendingtheir court appearance.

Welcome

to the

jungle

Aaron '-
Morrison
I Here's the latest
Wolfpack disaster,
memories of the Mick and
what you can do to help us
out.
This is my first semester as

Technician Spons Editor.This is also my last semester at
NC. State. so the MorrisonGoodbye Tour starts here and now.And it‘s already gotten off to arocky start.Unless you‘ve been on the planetZortron for the past two days. youmay not know what I‘m talkingabout.Raleigh Police arrested live NC.State football players. includingthree starters. on charges ofbreaking and entering and assault.Add the six-game suspension ofrunning back Carlos King and theseason looks a little bleak.Usually football is the old stand-by. No top-it) finishes. but no realproblems either.
Just when the Wolfpack footballprogram is on the verge of taking ahuge step forward. this happens.
But get this: During the 199495school year. the Pack did not winan ACC Championship in anysport. In fact. the last time State didwin a conference title. it was themen's and women's cross countryteams in the {all of 1993.
So. there you go. One triumphantday in the past two years.For the football team to pull off atop-l0 finish now. it would have tofill plenty of holes. beat Clemson.Virginia and come close to FloridaState and Alabama.If that happens, no one willremember what happened at 3:30am. on Aug. 20.I'm still trying to forget.
Sum of losses and [aloel never did see Mickey Mantleplay baseball.Sure. I've seen the old footagejust like every other sports fan ofmy generation. But never have lseen him stroll to the plate. ready to
do some damage to an oppOsingpitcher.My dad tells me about watching
Mantle lace left»handers andjustknowing he was going to go deep.In those days. Mantle was king.His personal life had no bearing on
his public perception. As a matterof fact. most of his fans had no idea
about his alcoholism. Today that

See MORRISON. Page 38 P

Several of the fans had not heardmuch about the incident. Many hadjust heard a lot of speculation andrumors. Most did not know aboutthe suspension, but added if Everettdid it. he should be punished.“If he did it. he deserves it." saidJoey Caddy. a sophomore inpoultry science. “What they didmakes the whole program look badas a whole."Wolfpack football has been astaple in the athletics department.While the basketball programsuffered NCAA probation andsanctions. the football programcontinued to grow. virtuallyproblem free A the only wavescoming during the suddenresignation of former coach DickSheridan and the field altercationwith North Carolina two years ago.The cleanliness of the programseems only to magnify the severityof the problem and possibleramifications on the program.But to some fans. this incident isreally no surprise and does not
See REACTION, Page 48

. Suspended

Ricky BellJrJCornerback
' Assault with adeadly weaponBreaking andentering

Mike HarrisonSrJDetenslveline
‘ Breaking andentering

Duan EverettSophomore/Linebacker
Breaking and entering

- Assault
- Six game suspension

James WalkerSrJFree Safety
- Assault Wllhdeadly weapon0 Breaking andentering

LamontMcCauleySrJOttensiveline
' Simple assault0 Breaking andentering

HIDE imam/Stan

I Mike O’Cain responds to
the charges against five
players with a suspension
and a lot of explanations.

Bv Mit'iiiuzi. PRESTONA .‘..‘_‘.'Alli SM iizti. Ffjl',’ it.
As a herd of reporters filedupstairs to the balcony of the A.El‘llllt!) l‘ieldhouse. coach Mike()‘('.iiii looked down from aboveand shook his head.ll was easy to tell that he couldiioi believe the magnitude of thesituation. much less that ithappened at all.The situation in question is theincident involving five footballplayers and the charges surroundingan altercation with two members ofthe basketball learn and a womanearly Sunday morning."At this point in time. I'm in aposition to suspend Duan Everettfor sl\' football games. a minimumof sit football games." O'Cain said.”If I find out further that there ismore information that l have notheard. it could be more than that.“All l‘ve found out right now isthat Duan Everett definitely brokeone of our team rules so he isguilty; I know that for a fact: hetold me.“Everett was seen at the scrimmage

the Wolfpack.

the season.

Toumament.

Corneal
team'sdoesn‘t think so.
our coach."

Z-l.
hold this.”

During Meet the Pack day on August lath. Jett Mann points out to his daughter, Rebecco. that it is
Important not to overlook Virginia before the big Florida State game this season in Tallahassee.

Was it a coincidence thatState started rolling whentookStephanie Sanders. theleading scorer.
“We owe everything toshe"Everyone respects him somuch and tries so hard for him in the practice."The system Corneal implemented was the same attackthe Brazil national team took in the World Cupchampionship in 1994."it is unorthodox." Sanders said. “Our coach wastrying to change our style of play the whole season; atthe end we iUst pulled it off "After a double-overtime bam»burner over Clemson inthe first round. State almost pulled off the biggest upsetin NCAA tournament history. The Pack had nationalheavyweight UNC-Chapel Hill on the ropes with less

than 10 minutes to play in its second round match-up.After Sanders‘ second goal of the game put the Pack up

“Those kinds of
things happen. I
mean, you can’t

babysit these guys 24
hours a day and hope

they won’t make
mistakes.”
— Mike ()‘Cain,

NC. State head coach

on Monday night Will) a cast on hisleft forearm and hand. but was notavailable for comment on thesituation.The other four players involved i tthe charges. offensive linemanLamont McCauley. deleiisivelineman Mike Harrison. cornerbackRicky Bell and free safety JamesWalker. will be put on probationpending further investigation.“I‘ve done every thing I can to findout all the facts in dealing with myfootball team and the victimsinvol\ed. and to my knowledgeright now. the other four have donenothing. at this point in time, to
See O'CAIN. Price 48 P

Corneal:

Leader of

the Pack

IThe women’s soccer team returns eight
starters from a team that went to the
second round of the NCAA Tournament.
More importantly, it returns head coach
Alvin Corneal

Bv J.P. Gl(;l.l()ASSlSTANl SPOms Emop
Alvin Corneal didn't play for NC. State's soccerteam last year. but he did win his share of games for
After muddling throughmediocrity the first half ofCornealinstalled a Brazil-styleattack. and the Pack closedout the season on a 7—2 tearand a trip to the NCAA

over'.’

Alvin Cornealsaid.

“We were so psyched." Sanders said. “We said ‘let's
But the Wolfpack couldn't deliver the knock-outpunch. Carolina went ahead on a penalty kick late in

the game and knocked in a meaningless goal with threeseconds left to win. 4-2.It is these types of situations that will make the 1995
team stronger in the long run.“l think our strength will come from the fact that the

See Soccer, Page 28

Seminoles put rest of ACC in headlock again

I These picks are pretty
good. And I’m much less
annoying than Lee Corso.
Far be it from me to call myself an

expert in the field of footballprognostication. because I‘m not. Iknow enough to get by. and seeingas how l am in a position in theSports department to write acolumn about whatever I want i Iwill.
My original idea was an open

Mike Presttin
letter to Miss Delaware from theMiss Teen U.S.A. pageant —— whois now attending NC. State — butmy editor says this has to be aboutsports.
So I‘ve reluctantly changed thetopic to something else. and due tothe lack of a better idea. I came up

with this.
You‘ve probably read The News& Observer and looked throughendless numbers of pre-seasonfootball publications trying to get alock on who‘s going to finish wherein the ACC. Now I‘m no BeanoCook. but I think my guesses aboutthe conference race are just as goodas the next guy's.
I. Florida State This could be theyear the Seminoles actually trail anACC team in the second half for

more than four minutes. As far asactually losing a conference gamegoes. well. let's put it this way. FSUis so stacked. it probably hasstudent managers who finish the 40under 4.4 seconds.
2. N.C. State OK. Ricky Bell andthose guys are only on probationright now.
State is returning its core up front.and its entire backfield on bothsides of the ball. And I don't meanto put any unnecessary pressure on

Tremayne Stephens. but imaginewhat this kid can do given a wholeyear to start. If the Pack can getthrough the first half of the seasonunscathed. it could easily go 5-0over its last five games.3. Virginia Coming off a strongshowing in the Poulan/WeedeaterIndependence Bowl (snicker). theCavaliers could be the team toknock off the Seminoles. if for no

See PRESTON. Page 48 P
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1995 Women’s Soccer Schedule

Sports

‘ Sept. 3 Army 3 p.m.
Sept. 8 Fordham* 5 p.m.
Sept. 9 Georgia State* 5 p.m.
Sept. 11 at North Carolina 7 p.m.
Sept. 14 Duke 4 p.m.
Sept 20 UNC-Greensboro 7 p.m.
Sept. 23 Wake Forest 2 p.m.
Sept 26 at Campbell 7p.m.
Sept 30 at George Mason 1 p.m.
Oct. 4 at Davidson 6 p.m.
Oct. 6 iexas# 5 p.m.
Oct. 7 Ohio State# 5 p.m.

; Oct. 10 at Virginia 4 p.m.
‘ Oct. 13 Clemson 4 p.m.
‘ Oct. 21 Maryland 1 p.m.
< Oct. 23 Florida State 1 p.m.
‘ Oct. 25 Old Dominion 3 p.m.
1 Oct. 27 at Auburn 1 p.m.
' Oct. 29 at Georgia 2 p.m.
Nov. 2-5 ACC Tournament$ TBA

. Campbell Kickoff CIassrc' tr Duke Soccer Classic3 at College Park. Md.

Soccer
Continuedfrom Page Igirls who were here last year arenow an improved lot." Corneal said.“They're more matured. morefocused. and I expect that they willform the nucleus. and they will helpbring along the younger players."Corneal was hired at thebeginning of the season as a"consultant" to the program. In themiddle of October both sides cutthrough the red tape and namedCorneal the head coach. He was aformer player and seven-time MVPon the Trinidad and Tobago‘snational team. Corneal is the secondcoach in school history. He tookover for interim coach .lode Osbornwho replaced the founding father ofthe program. Larry Gross.Besides a new style. Corneal hasinstilled a sense of unity on theteam.

“Coach brought out the potentialin us." Mertz said. “We are a no—name team that plays together.“Coaching isn‘t the only secret tothe Wolfpack‘s success. A stiflingdefense frustrates opponents intosubmission. During the final stretchof the season. sans the Carolinagame. the defense allowed less thanone goal per game including twoshutouts.The core of the defensive unit ismade up of returnees All-AmericanThori Staples. Robin Morlock.Sandy Miller and Bridget Durkan.Mertz is back in goal for the Pack.As a freshman. she started everygame and said she thinks thedefense is ready to lead."Our defense is stacked." Mertzsaid. “It is the backbone of ourteam."Al|~Everything Staples is amember of the US. national team.which will be competing for theWorld Cup in Switzerland this

HoNtEn Moms/5w:Returning starter Monica Hall, shown here in last seasons game versus Duke, finished last season with l2 goals, which placedher second on the team. Once again she will team up with Stephanie Sanders to form a potent oflensive attack.summer. Corneal called Staples afabulous player and probably thefastest defender in the world. Shealso won the H.C. Kennett Awardfor female athlete of the year. it isthe highest athletic award given bythe university.()n offense the Pack has its toptwo guns back for the fallcampaign. Sanders. a sophomore.had 32 points. and sophomoreMonica Hall recorded 28.

“We're going to utilize them a lotmore this year." Corneal said. “Butwe also have a girl. lane Walton.who is a member of the Canadiannational team and can play eitherforward or midfield."The Pack loses four seniors tograduation including second-teamAll-ACC performer CatherineZahorow ski. Zahorowski is amember of Norway ‘s national team.“We are not going to replace

Zaborowski this year in tertns of anew player. and I don't thinkthere's a new player who cancompare with her." Corneal said.”We're going to work with some ofthe young ones. We‘ve got two girlsfrom Raleigh. and we‘re hoping onewill come up trumps."Corneal will have a solidfoundation returning on which tobuild the program. With two top-l'ive teams in the area. recruiting is

competitive but Comeal feels he isup to the task.“i am hoping to bring this team tipto the level of the other teams in theACC." Corneal said in October. “Itwill take some. astute recruiting. butit will come.“This year. according to goalkeeperKatherine Mertz. the team has onepurpose.“We want the ring." she said. “Wethink we can win it all,"

Have you ever wanted to write for a newspaper? Does your ego need a boost by having your name in the paper“? Would you like to see how Technician works?
Come toTechnician‘s Open House. Aug. 23 and 30 6:30 and Aug 25 at 3:30.

832-2324 «
Evening Spec1als

0 Featuring '
Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and

Specials Good After 5pm
We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hlllsborough St. - Across from D.ll. Hlll leraryAlter 7pm, parklng ls avallable on Hlllsborough St.

Free Checking
N

Get the AccountBased on

the Complicated Principle ofMonday Tuesday Wednesday
Baked Lasagna. Spaghetti with Chopped Sirloin 5 . M
Tossed Salad. Meat Sauce. Steak. Tossed Salad. t I tGarlic Bread Tossed Salad Frinch Fries mden 'me anagemen .

$4.70 $4. ll) $4.“)

lete’s
Foot.

TheAlth

Back-to-School Trade—In Sale
Trade -in a wearable pair of shoes and get
$5.00 off any pair < $60.00 or
$10.00 off any pair > $60.00

Shoes donated to the Salvation Army
Free T-shirt with any shoe purchase

Land Shark
Veer Shark
Speed Shark
Team Boss Shark

tanking

The Wachovia College kccount
It you‘w got better things to do than worr} about hanking, lllt' \Vat'hoiia College Account was designed with you in mind.

NIKE

FOOTBALL

adidas Copa Mundial
adidas Kaiser Liga
adidas Tora Liga
Lanzera America Elite
Lanzera Libero MC

$5.50
$3.75

We make it easy, with tree i'hct‘king and .1 Banking Card with \isa Chuk. for free transactions at all \Varhovia ATMs. Your card
is also accepted cwrywhcrc they take \‘isat‘ lor payment dirct’tlt from \our checking account. Plus. you can apply for special

SOCCER

adiSAFE Shin Guards
adidas Diega Socks

college overdraft protection. t‘i't‘(lll yard and saxings amounts. lt‘s easx .is pic. Because, alter all. there‘s more to life than banking.
No llasscls. No Kidding. Oh Yeah. l‘ru' ('hu king.

WACHOVIACameron Village Location
419-8 Daniels Street

(919)828-3487
Wailirnia Hank Is .1 member H )l(' fluorine sulrini to .iflllr'nal
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State loses two coaches, but gains Olympic experience

Henry steps down
after 12 years

spouts S'Arr Repom
At the beginning of August. thesecond tennis coach in a weekresigned.Crawford Henry stepped down asthe men‘s head coach after [2 yearsat NC. State. leaving the Wolfpack\thtlul a men‘s coach. A weekearlier. women's coach Kelly Keyhanded in her resignation leavingthe Wolfpack without a men‘s or awomen's coach.
Henry will now assist in theadministration of the athleticsdepartment‘s community outreachprograms.“(‘oach Henry has touched thelives of hundreds of NC. Statestudent-athletes during his twelveyears as head coach." StateAthletics Director Todd Turnersaid. “His strong personal character.integrity. and sportsmanship haveserved as pOsi;ive examples to hisplayers and coaching colleagues."
Henry joined the Wolfpack in1984 as the head man of both thewomen's and men‘s programs. He

Morrison
(‘onlinuedfrom Page Iwould be impossible. The mediawould be all over it.Who‘s to say that if DarrylStrawberry lived in that time periodhe would not have the same herostatus as Mantle?I‘m not saying cocaine is the sameas alcohol. but you know what I'msaying.

posted 106 wins with the men‘steam to I50 losses. coached threeAll-ACC players. and two ACCchampions.“My years as the NC. State tenniscoach will always be an especiallyvalued part of my career." Henrysaid. “I will continue my interest ina strong Wolfpack tennis programand consider myself part of thePack.“
There has been no mention ofwhom will replace Henry.

Despite many wins,
Key wants a change
After back-to-back winningseasons, including a school recordl5 last year. NC. State women'stennis coach Kelly Key has decidedto make a change in scenery.
Key announced last week she wasresigning from the head positionafter six years and 59 careervictories.
“My reason for leaving NC. Stateis very simple." Key stated in apress release. “It‘s just time in mylife to make a change,“
Key. a North Carolina alumnae.

Personally. I don‘t have anyMantle baseball memories goodenough to overshadow the Mick’spersonal problems. But my dad‘smemories of him will dojust fine.
What's NewIn the tradition of NC. Stateathletics. we here at TechnicianSports would like to start out theyear with a lot of false promises.speculation and swagger. Where itgoes after that. well your guess isas good as mine.

began her career at State as anassistant coach for both the men'sand women‘s squad.With the program on the upswing.Key will be leaving behind a teamthat has won 27 matches in the pasttwo seasons.“NC. State athletics has been mypassion and my second family foreight years." Key said. “Thetoughest thing about this decision iswho I will be leaving behind, thestudent-athletes and the people Ihave loved working witheveryday."
The Wolfpack will have six-returning letterwinners next seasonto build on the succes it hasachieved in the past couple of years.
“l am very proud of the directionin which the department is going."Key said. “[Athletics Director]Todd Turner and the entireadministration have been supportiveof me every step of the way.
"That kind of leadership willallow the tennis program as well asthe rest of the department tocontinue to be successful."
Turner will begin the search forKey's replacement immediately.
“The accomplishments sheacheived with our tennis program

We want to try some new thingsthis year. We just want to makeprogress everyday. Give l 10percent. Take ‘em one day at atime. Play within ourselves. AndGod willing. everything will turnout just fine.This fall. we're going to try tospice up our Wednesday section. Anew segment called “The Buzz"will include letters from readers.two Red Terrors (or players) of theWeek. a quote of the week and allthe latest Wolfpack tidbits — and

are testament of her hard work.dedication and commitment."Tumei stated in a press release."The young women in herprogram are model student-athletesand are a reflection of Kelly‘spersonality."One of those former student-athletes. assistant coach JennyGarrity. will serve as the actinghead coach during the interimperiod.

Sergio and Tanner
contribute to USA
DURHAM — For the second time inthree years. the NC. State baseballteam has a player on the USAnational team.Following in the footsteps ofTerry Harvey. Pat Clougherty. andAndy Barkett. second basemanTom Sergio has earned a spot onTeam USA.Sergio. a rising junior, batted .39lwhile reaching base safely in all buttwo games this season. TheNorristown. Pa. native knocked in33 runs. stole 17 bases. and hit threehome runs to earn first team All-

other stuff from around the ACCand the nation that you don't wantto miss.But in order to have this newsection fly. we need your help. Weneed letters.You can respond to something oneof our columnists wrote or toanything you feel needs to beaddressed.We. also want to know who youthink should be one of the RedTenors of the Week. Our staff willchoose one and the other will be

A(‘(‘ honors.After being named Freshman All-American. Sergio avoided theproverbial sophomore slump bybeing named third-team All.American last season."I‘m really taking advantage ofmy opportunity to work with allthese great coaches." Sergio said,“You pick different things up fromdifferent players too. I‘ve learned alot from Mark Kotsay [Cal-StateFullerton] and the better hitters inthe conferences."Sergio was not be the onlyWolfpack representative on theteam. Head coach Ray Tanner madehis second appearance with TeamUSA.
“ll speaks well of our program.“Tanner said. "I did this in HQ} andhad three of my players with methen.
“It means a lot to me to haveSergio here With me this time."Tanner Wlll work as an assitantunder Louisiana State coach SkipBeramanThe same coaching staff willreturn next year for the ‘96 Olympicgames in Atlanta.Tanner too gained muchexperience from his summer with

selected from readers' votes.Keep in mind. Red Terrors don‘thave to be Varsity athletes. Ifsomeone scores six goals in anintramural soccer game. please letus know.You may either send yourresponses through e-mail toaaron @sma.sca.ncsu.edu or you cando it the old-school way and sendthem to:Sports Editor. Technician323 Witherspoon CenterBox 8608

Technician Sports: We speak softly and carry a big stick

sotne of the best college coaches inthe game.
“I‘m the young pup on this staff."Tanner said. “It‘s an educationalexperience for me. he learned a lotfrom the best in the business.
The 1995 USA Baseball teamtravelled on a ll city. ii-gamc tourof the United States this summerThe squad stopped for a double-dipagainst the Korean national team atthe Durham Bulls '\lilit.'l|t ParkJuly l5-lo.
The US dropped the first gamc 42. but rebounded from the loss andpounded the Koreans H H inSunday's game.

Pack baseball sets
meeting for tryouts

The N C. State baseball team Wlllhold an organizational meeting forplayers wanting to walk on for theWolfpack. The meeting \\'|ll beAugUst 30 at 6:00 pm at l)oakl‘lt‘ltl. The meeting is mandatory Iorthose wanting to tryout for theteam. No exceptions will be made.

Raleigh. NC 27695-8608In addition. we want moreititramural and club sports. But ityou don't call or write. we won'tknow what you want see in thisspace. I‘m not promising we Will beable to run everything you becausespace is limited. but TechnicianSports ,, as always _- Will do itsbest.

lper

Hours
Mon’Thur thm~lOpm
Fri,‘52t lOam—lipm

f-un NoondOpm

2554169
Swift Crock SHOWN Center

WILL YOUR NUMBER BE IN
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

If you have updated your current
address and phone information with the
Department of Registration and Records,

it will be. If you have not, please do so
by Friday, September 8, 1995 in Room

1000 Harris Hall.

STAYING OUT OF
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withould their names
from the 1995—96 University Directory must

make a request to the Department of
Registration and Records, 1000 Harris Hall, no

later than Friday, September 8.

personnot good with other offers I *Expires 9/31/95
Hillsborough St.

Minutes From
Campus

**********
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R t
Continued from Page [8seem far from the norm around theNCAA.“lt doesn't necessarily hurt thewhole program." said KevinMisenheimer. a senior inenvironmental engineering."Because other schools around thecountry have the same kinds ofproblems."Some fans found it strange thatsuch a thing would happen.especially after the recentsuspension of running back CarlosKing. King also picked up a six-game suspension for an unspecifiedviolation of team rules earlier in thesummer."What happened to Carlos Kingreally should have been a lesson forthe other players on the team." saidDawson Pugh. a freshman inagriculture. “They should haveknown better."Some students expressed utterdisbelief."I can't believe they would be sostupid." said Steven Handlos. asophomore in mechanicalengineering. “Here they are on ascholarship. and they go and screwthemselves over."Other questions arose aboutwhether an incident like this wouldhave happened had Sheridan stillbeen at the helm. Sheridan wasknown for his strictness anddistance from the players.“I think the same thing wouldhave happened if Sheridan was stillthe coach." Wisenheimer said. “Hewas strict on the players on thefield. making them have short hair

O’Cain_
Continuedfrom Page [B
justify a punishment." O‘Cain said.O'Cain also said that theprobationary status was in place sothat he could find out more aboutinformation than what he knowsnow. He also stated that the fourplayers will remain on probationuntil either the charges are droppedor the courts find them guilty.The five will appear in court onSeptember 21 to face. among othercharges. breaking and entering andassault.“From what I understand. theother four are only guilty of beingin the wrong place at the wrongtime." O'Cain said.That statement led to severalquestions from the mediaconcerning the team's curfew.O'Cain responded that there was nocurfew on Saturday and therewould not be one in the future.This is not the first time that someof these players had a brush withdisciplinary actions. Bell had beenconvicted in the fall of I992 forbreaking and entering. but asentence could never bedetemiined.As for Walker. his season wasalready in jeopordy for academicreasons. He was also suspended fora violation of team rules last yearand was forced to miss the PeachBowl.What made this incident evenmore disheartening to O‘Cain wasthe fact that three of the five wereupperclassmen.“I will never say that it won‘thappen again. but I would hope thatit won't." O'Cain said. “Those

Technician Sports:

“I can’t believe they
would be so stupid.
Here they are on a

scholarship, and they
go and screw

themselves over.”
— Steven Handlos.

sophomore
mechanical engineering
ahd stay’cl—ean shave'n. But off thefield. I‘ll bet the same things wouldhave happened to him."Players responded with differentattitudes. Some. like JonathanRedmond. stated some concernabout the incident.“lt hurts us." Redmond told TheNews & Observer. ”Everybody'strying to do well. It's a setback. Itaffects the team unity.“Others tried to stay focused on thetask at hand — preparing for thetough I995 season.“We‘re worried about football."offensive lineman Tom Dombalistold The N&O. “We‘ve gotMarshall in IO days.“The top brass had some things tosay about the incident and the wayit-was handled.“I‘m certainly supportive of thosesanctions." Wolfpack AthleticsDirector Todd Turner told TheN&O. “This is a team issue. and itwas appropriately dealt with. Miketook deCisive action. and he wasfair."

“This was an
aggressive act against
another student with

preceeding
circumstances, the
details of which I
can’t get into right

now.”
—— Mike O’Cain,

NC. State head coach
kinds of things happen. I mean. youcan‘t babysit these guys 24 hours aday and hope they won't makemistakes.“We all make mistakes. and youlive and learn from them."The relationship between thefootball team and the basketballteam also came into question duringthe session. but O'Cain explainedthat neither team had any animositytoward the other. He pointed outthat many football players werefriends With basketball players.“This was an aggressive actagainst another student withpreceeding circumstances. thedetails of which I can't get intoright now.“ O‘Cain said.O Cain did note that the teamsspirits were still high despite tryingto practice under such stressfulconditions.He also said that this setbackwould not affect the preparation forthe season opener against Marshall.but did say that practices andscrimmages have felt theramifications of the actions of thefive players.

We get great seats,
free food and we don’t have to sleep

outside.
If that interests you, come to Technician’s Open

House
Tonight at 6:30 pm. 323 Witherspoon Center

other reason than they have them atCharlottesville this year. They alsoreturn Mike Groh and ACC Rookieof the Year Ronde Barber. but it is aGeorge Welsh tradition to pull an elfoldo (Spanish for “we will choke")at the end of each season.4. Duke Fred Goldsmith workedwonders with that team last year.and he got a little too much credit.They started 6-0 by walking oversuch cupcakes as Army. Navy.Wake Forest and East Carolina.There are high school teams inTexas who could walk through thatschedule. However. Spence Fischerreturns. as does free safety RayFarmer.5. North Carolina Thequarterback is also the punter. andthe entire offense will lie on the

shoulders of Leon Johnson due tothe career move of the century:Curtis Johnson leaving early andsigning with an agent. He was cutlast week by the Cowboys. (HeyCurt. I hear there's an opening atDairy Queen.) Their special teamsunit is one of the best in thecountry. but they don't play everydown.
6. Clemson I find it hard tobelieve that a team of that calibercould just fall off the map like that.especially after the pounding theytook at the hands of South Carolinaat the end of last year. The Tigershave the potential to surprise somepeople this year. but only if theyestablish some sort of passinggame.
7. Maryland The Terps won‘tfinish last. Bet on it. And speakingof illegal gambling. Maryland is anexpert in that field. Starting QBScott Milanovich misses the first

Technician Sports: We could beat Peter “Hurricane” McNeeley.

During one of the controlled scrimmages. freshman linebacker Rusty Chappell makes a longing tackle at anothertroshmcin. tailback Quentin Neals of Aiken, S.C. The team plays again Thursday night. 7:00 pm. at Carter-Finley Stadium.

Preparation begins at team scrimmages
Sponts SYAFF fem ‘ii?’

senior QB TerryMonday.Harvery lit up the night by passingfor three touchdowns and runningin one more during the Puck‘sthird preseason scrimmage.
Harvey gutded the offense on adrive of 60 yards during the firstpossession of the game. The sevenplay drive included a 23—yard passto tight end Mark Thomas and wascapped off with an cightyard runon an option play to sophomoreTremayne Stephens. Anotherdrive of over 40 yards featured a24-yard gain on a reverse to Alvistwo~yardWhitted and atouchdown run by Quentin Neals.
“l was very pleased with the wayTerry threw the ball." coach MikeO'Cain said. “He threw a coupleof balls that were off some. butoverall he threw very well. Hisamt seemed to hold tip well. and lwas very pleased with his timingboth concerns considering that hehad not thrown in about a weekand a half."
Harvey held back on throwingthe ball far downficld because of atender shoulder. but still finishedthe evening with If) completionson 27 attempts. totaling loft yardsand three touchdowns.

four games of his senior year. sonow the offense is going to slowdown. Even worse. the Terpdefense would have troublestopping an offense run by myMom. No offense. Mont.
8. Georgia Tech Bless your heart.George ()‘Leary. He takes over ateam in such disarray that it ran itsstarting quarterback. TommyLuginbill. out of a job and intoEastern Kentucky.
9. Wake Forest on those lovablelosers from Winston-Salem. I tellyou. it's going to be a dog fight forthat seven spot. but the Deac insjust don't have the -1 what‘s theword I'm looking for'.’ 7 talent topull it off. .0.
As far as the national scene goes.if everything goes as planned. thecoach whom the voters feel mostsorry for at the end of the seasonwill win the national championship.

Stephens carried the ball fourtimes for il yards and caught fourpasses for 32 yards. i‘TL‘SillllLlflTory Holt caught thrcc passes lot56 yards and rcdshirt freshmanfullback Jeff Butlcr carricd siytimes for 34 yards and caught .ipair of passes for nine yards.
In the second scrimmage of theyear for the football team. coachMike ()'(';iin did not see theprogress hc hoped for after .iporductiyc first outing.“l was displeased with the entireteam‘s performance today."()‘(Iiin said. “Right froin the start.we were not ready to play.“The game is both mental andphysical. and today we were justnot hcrc mentally."One player who made hisprcscncc felt was true freshmanKirk Kewmars Bailii. Thc('alifornia native interceptedquarterback Michael (ilashcen onback-to~back possessions insidethe defenses 30 yard line.Thc ground game w ll\ a brightfor the Pack. Star running back’l‘remayne Stephens had \l‘tcarriers for 73 yards and rcdshirtfreshman ('ordell Smith carriedthe ball seven times for 55 yardsand a touchdown.

Bobby Bowden met a deseryingNotrc Dame in 1993 and Tom()sborne over an even moredeserving Penn State in W94.
This year the yoters have to befeeling sorry for Joe Paterno. whogot screwed out of the title last year.Penn State definitely has alegitimate shot to Win the wholething. but it won't be easy. Auburnis finally off probation. and FSUalways finishes in the top five.Nebraska is looking to repeat. andassuming it doesn‘t blow anyinfinitely large fourth quarter leads.Florida has a chance.
And hand the Heisman toanyone but Ron Powlus. The(iolden Boy gone bust is the mostoverrated quarterback since anystat»inflated junkie from the WAC.You don't need me here. Pick aquarterback from Brigham Youngand run with it. The staff consensushere at the office lies somewhere

Also ;i plus for Statc was tumorplacc kickci Marc l’i'iiiiantil’riiii.iiiti. thc front runnci‘ for tol.ikc ii\ct ltit :\|l ‘\(‘(‘ kickctStcyc idctich. hit on licld goalsof 4 i. 42. 24. and ‘i yardsl'hc passing attack. how cy cr. had.i day to lorgct Scnioi quarterback.lt‘l'l‘) llarycy .ittcinptcd only fourthioyy s. completing two of thcnilot 1‘ yards (ilashccnintci'tcptcd l\\lLL' andl .‘iiiicno w .t\ .li\ii pic kcil oll. .
The N (‘ Statc football tc.iin gotits first full contact action lastw cck in the team‘s scrimmagechncsdiiy night at (Iii’tcr l-inlcyStadium(‘oiich \likc (i't'ain cinpticd hisbench carly and often and gayccach playcr .i tastc of Iiyc action'l'hc highlight of thc scrimmagecrime on tltc first play by Juniorfullback Rod Brown. Browntruckcd through thc lllltltllt‘ of theline for SI yards to the nine yardline sctting up ii \L‘ltt’t‘ by backfieldmatc th.‘lll.l}tlt‘ StcphciisStcphcns cairicd the ball onlyfour times for 21 yards“l w its pleased with the w .iy thcscrimmage wcnt." t)'(‘ain said“We did sonic good things on bothsltlcs til lht’ bull.”

\\ .l\.IU\C

l'hc sciinimagc lollowcd()‘(';iiii's plan to gct the youngerplayers play ing tiiiic
"\Vt‘ wcrc itblt' lo gct \itlllL‘young guys on film." ()'('.iin \illtl“We know \y hat thc oldci guyscan do
"Wc nccd to liiid out aboutyounger playcis .ind gct thciurt‘ndy lti git."
One notable tllltlt'l'ti.t\slllt‘tl whosaw c\tcndcd timctliiartcrbtick Josc |.itirc.ino lhcicdshiit lrcshmiin from ilttt'ltlltcoinplctcd «Sight of ll p.t\\cs for76 yards and two lfllleltl\>\\ll\Also true freshman tailbackQuentin Ncals full for «ll yards onl i ll'lt‘s
The controlled sciimmiigcstarted with siy posscssions .it thcoffcnscs' 4t) y irdAlinc. only onc ofwhich resulted in ii touchdown.

\\.l\

The next fiyc driycs bcgaii at thetlc‘lt‘tisc‘s' 40 Two of llttisc t'titlcdin siy points On one of thoscscoring driycs. itinior qiiaitci'buckMichael (iliishccn completed allthree of his passes for 32 yardsand a Ill—yard touchdown pass totrue freshman Torry Holt
\u' SCRIMMAGE, lam ‘Ii

1995 Paotball Schedule
1tl

Aug. 31 Marshall* 7:30 pm.
Sept. 9 Virginia 4 pm.
Sept. 16 at Florida State noon
Sept. 23 Baylor 1 pm.
Sept. 30 Clemson 1 pm.
Oct. 7 at Alabama 4 pm.
Oct. 21 at Duke noon
Nov. 4 Maryland 4 pm.
Nov. 11 at Georgia Tech 1:30 pm.
Nov. 18 at Wake Forest noon
Nov. 24 North Carolina# 11 am.
* Thursday# Friday

between Iceland Mclilroy of TexasA&M and Bobby l‘ngram of PennState. There was a mic for Simeon

Technician Sports: Creators of picture-in-picture television.

Rice and may be Danny KancllWe also like 'l'rcmaync. but weknow not to get greedy. Yet
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Golf team finishes eighth

I A little luck and a smile
from Mother Nature helpthe Pack to a top-10 finish.

Spams StArr Rrpom
COLUMBUS. Ohio — Consistency isthe mark ofa good golfer.In the NCAA Finals. the N.C.State men's golf team had fiveconsistent players rise to theoccasion to tie for eighth placeoverall.All five players made the final cutfor the Wolfpack with Todd()rmsby leading the way by tyingfor list with a 29I four-round total.State‘s play pleased coachRichard Sykes. but he said he feltthe Pack could have gone further.“We expected to get lucky andWin." he said. “But we got a top-l0finish. and that's not that bad."Todd ()rmsby led the charge forthe Wolfpack. Playing in his final

Pack, Pirates g

‘f"
I If you make them, they
will play.

Bv J.P. GIGLlOAsssrmt Spams Eonon
The Pirates are coming! ThePirates are coming!Nearly a decade since the lastregular season meeting. N.C. StateAthletic Director Todd Turnerannounced in June that theWolfpack plans to resume thefootball series with East CarolinaUniversity.In the press release. NCSUChancellor Larry Monteithauthorized Turner to "exploreevery opportunity to schedulegames without restriction.""The N.C. State vs. East Carolinagame was certainly one of themost popular on our footballschedule during the l970s and‘80s." Turner. who is attending anNCAA meeting in Maine. stated ina press release. “Renewal of thisrivalry is important to our stateand would be good for the sport ofcollege football.“A definite schedule has not beensettled. Turner and ECU AthleticDirector Mike Hamrick havediscussed getting the game on theslate for as early as the I996season and at least by the I997season.“We hope to complete ourdichssions and reach anagreement in the next fewmonths." Turner said.Turner. with athletics directorsJohn Swofford of UNC-ChapclHill and Mike Hamrick of ECU.reached an agreement before theproposed bill in the State Senate.which would have required it. wasvoted on.Majority leader Sen. Richard(‘onder and Sen. lid Warren werethe co-sponsors of the bill. TheDemocratic duo are both ECUalumni.One person who does not want tosee the Pirates on a yearly basis isfootball coach Mike O'Cain.According to O'Cain. playingECU every year would take awayfrom the athletics department'sgoal for improving the team‘snational prominence.“We don‘t need to play anotherin-state school." ()"Cain said. “Wealready play three."
The Pirates have not played at

Sergio and Tanner

represent USA

“This is a hard golf
course to average 73
shots per player. Our
guys did an especially
great job, especially
considering the way
some of the teams in
our area played.”

—Richard Sykes,
N.C. State coach

tournament for the Wolfpack.
Ormsby hovered
throughout the tournament. His
highest round was a 74 (two over
par) in the opening day of play. and
in the final two rounds he hit even

around par

par.His total was only eight strokesback of the NCAA champion ChipSpratlin of Auburn.()rmsby and the Pack wereplaying against the country's bestamateurs. Phenom Tiger Woods ofStanford. who won the title lastyear. took fifth this year whileleading the Cardinal to a first-placetie and a playoff with OklahomaState. The Cowboys captured thecrown by shooting a 286 in the lastround.“There are no bad teams here."Sykes said. “It's like the PGATour."But State didn‘t shy away fromthe heavyweights. ()rmsby wasn'talone on the leader board.Junior Mark Slawter finished onestroke back of ()rmsby with a 292and James Bunch and ACC
See GOLF, Page 68 P

et ready

my
Wolfpack golter Hank Kim looks on intently while AD ToddTurner shades his eyes from the sun so he can see the action.

to rumble

I, (44..u
HoNiHa MORRIS/FILE

JOHN GARNER/FILE
With the help of the state legislature. the East Carolina Pirates will once again try to catch the Woltpack on the gridiron. The
last time those two teams met was in the 1992 Peach Bowl. where Anthony Barbour is shown escaping a Pirate linebacker.
but it was not enough to overcome ECU quarterback Jett Blake’s heroics. East Carolina won the game 37-34.
Caner-Finley Stadium since I987.After a 32-I4 victory. ECU fansstormed the field. and a post-gamebrawl ensued.After costly sums of damage tothe field and several injuries.Wolfpack officials terminated therivalry.“We had great crowds. and it wasa fun series for the fans." said JoeHull. associate director of theWolfpack Club. “I don‘t expectany reoccurrence of the behaviorthat happened after the lastmeeting."The teams have met once sincethen in the I99l Peach Bowl. The

Bv AARON MokgisortSponts Eonon
While many baseballplayers and coaches arerecuperating from thelong college season ordoing some light summertraining. two members ofthe N.C. State programare working hard for their

country.Wolfpack head coachRay Tanner and secondbaseman Tom Sergiohave been on the roadsince mid-June with theTeam USA baseball team.The team has been tuningup for the I996 Olympicsin Atlanta with gamesagainst teams from theFar East and CentralAmerica.“It‘s just an honor to be

the USA team and have achance to compete in theOlympics.“ Tanner said.“We love being a part ofit."This is not Tanner's firsttour with the nationalteam. He also spent thesummer of I993travelling with TeamUSA. By the I996Olympics. Tanner willhave spent three summerswith the diverse playersand. more importantly.the experienced coaches.“The key to the wholeprocess is to be able tohave some consistency.Coach [Skip] Bertman.he‘s the best,“ Tannersaid. "That‘s why he's thehead coach."With the wealth ofexperience at his disposal.selected. to be a part of
See MOVIES. Page [/8 P

Tony Ellison stands detected in the dugout

Pirates. led by current CincinnatiBengal quarterback Jeff Blake.edged the Pack. 37-3-1.
In recent years. the site of thegames has been a roadblock innegotiations.
In the new deal. it is likely theWolfpack will have to travel to thePirates' cove.
"Mike Hamrick and l have metrecently and have begin toevaluate our future schedulingcommitments." Turner stated."Playing a game in Greenville is

See ECU. Page 78 P

Year1981
1982
198319841985
19861987
1991

A Rivalry Renewed .
NCSU vs. ECU — ’81 to ’91
WinnerN.C. State
N.C. State
East CarolinaN.C. State
East Carolina
N.C. State
East Carolina
East Carolina‘CarterAFinley Stadium record‘ ‘Peach Bowl—Atlanta Fulton C0unty Stadium

HUNlER Moms/Fits
alter the Wolfpack was ousted fromthe ACC tournament by Clemson. As the conterence homerun champ, Ellisondid all he could smacking three more dingers to try to keep the Pack alive.

Score Attendence
36-14 52,500
33-26 55,200
22—16 57,700
31-22 57,300
33-14 58,30038-10 58650"
3214 56,800
37-34 59,322‘ *

NCSU

gets

NCAA

OK
Spoutt. SlAiF REPOM

NC. State athletics can finallyclose the book on its less»than-stellar academic standing with theNCAA.
On Thursday. NCSU was told itgained the highest level of NCAAcertification. NCSU became thefirst Atlantic Coast Conferenceprogram to receive certification.and the first of a wave ofuniversities to complete the year-long certification process. saidTodd Turner. NCSU athleticsdirector.
“It validates NCSU athletics asone of the premier programs. andwe're proud of that." Turner said.
The certification program isdesigned to ensure that memberuniversities comply with theNCAA‘s commitment to integrityin intercollegiate athletics.
“The entire university family.particularly our Wolfpack Club andour coaches and faculty. should bevery proud of this recognition."said Chancellor Larry Monteith.
Monteith. who led thecertification process. said it showsthat NCSU is on the right path withthe changes it made to improve theacademic experiences of student-athletes.
The NCAA‘s process examinesthe athletics department‘s academicand financial integrity. governanceand commitment to equity andrules compliance. An NCSU self-study committee completed a 300page report for submission to theNCAA.
Art Padilla. a professor in theCollege of Management and anassistant to the chancellor. chairedthe committee.
Padilla said the report showedimprovements in academicachievement of all students atNCSU over the last five years.Graduation rates for allundergraduate students have risenfrom 59 percent in I990 to 68percent in I995. Padilla said.
Padilla said the academicimprovements in student-athleteshave been most impressive.
Nearly 40 percent of student-athletes had GPAs above 3.0 lastfall. with ()2 making the dean's listand 18 having perfect 4.0 averages.
The review included the self-study and a three day site visitconducted by peer administratorslast December. The administrators.who came from other nationalNCAA member institutions.forwarded their recommendation tothe NCAA's Committee onAthletics Certification. Thecommittee makes the final decisionto give universities fullcertification. Division I institutionsthen have five years to comply withthe reforms.
The N.C. State AthleticsDepartment had been granted afavorable rewieu by the SouthernAssociation of Colleges andSchools (SACSI previous to theNCAA certification,

ACC finish finishes

baseball beforeNCAA
IWith its 16-7 loss to
Clemson on Saturday, N.C.
State’s baseball team was
sent packing from the ACC
Tournament. Monday, the
Wolfpack missed its first
NCAA Tournament since
1989.

Bv CHRIS anncxgpSlAFF Written
GREENVILLE. S.C. ~ At GreenvilleMunicipat Stadium. there is 3 IO—foot likeness of the Marlboro Man.which towers over the left-centerfield fence.At the ACC Tournament. everytime NC. State pitchers issuedanother walk. one got the feelingthe cigarette icon needed to light upanother butt.The Wolfpack was sent home byClemson l6~7 on Saturday in thedouble-elimination tournament. In

“It’s tough for a
freshman in a big
ACC game, and
rumor was they

weren’t too deep in
the bullpen.”
— Gary Bumham,

Clemson player
the game. six StaTer‘pTcheEcombined for l2 walks and nostrikeouts.The Pack's first loss was a l2-6defeat to Florida State. where Statewalked a season—high andtoumament-record I5 batters. In thetwo losses. l2 of the 27 batters whoreached base on a walk scored.“Winning the ACC tournament is

See ACC. Page [/8 P
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Golf
Continued from PilL’t’ 58champion Hank Kim ended thefinal l8 at 303 and 296.respectively.The Pack's eighth place finishwas second best from the ACCbehind Florida State. who edged thePack by two strokes. Other learnsfrom the area didn‘t perform as wellas the Wolfpack.“This is a hard golf course toaverage 73 shots per player." Sykessaid. “Our guys did an especiallygreatjob. especially considering theway some of the teams in our areaplayed. The course was difficult.but we were able to overcome it."North Carolina and Clemsonmissed the cut two days before thefinal round.“The course really isn‘t that bad,"Woods said. “The hardest thing isthe tee shots."The course wasn‘t the onlyproblem for the players. MotherNature was not in a mood to smile.But maybe she was smiling on the

Sports

Team Results
Oklahoma St.StanfordTexasArizona St.Southern CalCaliforniaFlorida St.N.c. StateOhio St.10. Arizona11. Tulsa12. New Mexico13. Florida14. Houston15. UNLV

9399”.“9’53!‘

N.c. State Indlvldual ResultsT 21 Todd Ormsby. T 24 Mark Slawter. T 29 James BunchT 47 Hank KimT 68 Press McPhaul

'4'! ”OMB

Basic trim phone
saves spacelighted keypad tor dialingin the dark Three colorsWhile 141 585MB Almond'41 586MB r; W '4] 587MB

Shielded die-cast
z-way r'l/ ll speakerGreat for use near PCor TV 4" woofer and1" soft—dome tweeter:Hlmk tan ,‘meutl v‘l’iilrc :40 205mm

Microcassette
I‘BCOI‘IIBI‘Great tor recording classnotes, Easy one-handoperation. Two speeds,n4 1159MB

Gift T3

7 1995 NCAA Men’s Golf FinalsScarlet Course — Columbus. Ohio

4999
Voice-activated
micro answererDon't miss important call:when you‘re rinl in yourroom Remote operation

Radlemack
Express

We can wrap a gilt. add a card and ship itanywhere in the US via FedEx“ deliveryservice. For a store near you or to order. call
1-800-THE-SHACK‘“

Pack.
“We really got some breaks. Idon‘t think we were reallyadversely affected by the weather."Sykes said. "I think we should havebeen seeded higher. but if we were[seeded higher]. we would have hadto play in the thunder andlightening.
Somebody was being nice to me."
State was only two strokes backheading into Saturday‘s play. ButState‘s lack of a top~ It) finisher hurtover the weekend.
"liyery body would like to havedone better." Sykes said. “We willbe trying again next year."
The Pack loses ()rmsby and Kimto graduation. but the rest of thesquad returns.
Sykes is optimistic about theteam‘s chances of returning to theBig Show next season.
"We are really going to miss twogood players." he said. "But theyha\e been playing With the youngerguys all season long. training them.so they will be ready to take theirplace "
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AM/l Vl cassette music
system with E-Bass( ll"l[l.][ speakers let you sharethe Hill tr headphones lPl ytiiil‘ tnri privately v1 imam“

improves reception0 Film ltltiinq rtririlrril lrir r‘loglrvr

Scientllic calculatorStores tip to 12 frequently usedlormulas and runs them WithJust a lew keystrokes ms enema mm”, 1 WWW": 4.34m“ ,ti

Radlo Ihaok
Yriti'vc grit qucstirms. \X/c‘y'c gr it answers.“

Survival

check list
.1 Phone cords and accessories

_l Alarm clock or clock radio

_ .1 TV, VCR and video accessories
Upright cordless phone
Wllll't tie you downCCT clrcurtry prowdes excellentclarity and range Handy baseto-handset paging'4'! l ‘ll'sMH

l_l Security devices

J Computer and accessories

.1 Batteries

_l Stereo equipment, speakers
and audio accessories

.1 Heavy-duty llashlight

3499 _l Smoke alarm

.J Part-time job (see the manager at
your local Radio Shack store)

1999
Indoor Ill/FM antenna

pir lure and soundll‘ woman

Ac accessories [0 IlflWBI‘ your dorm
Acutlet adapter 2-prong. m mm 2.996-0titlet surge protector in metal housmg m 7mm 22.99Bootlet adapter. For 3-prorig outlets m 76mm 3.996-outlet power strip. Master on/ott swrtch. mi mm; 8.99Slflgle'OUllel spike protector «Ag/own 6.996'” 30Ullel 9X! cord writ... no wuwi Blown um gnaw; 1.999-" 3‘0Ul19l ext COTd. wow. urn 274mm Rrriw" m warm; 2.39lS-lt 3-otitlet extensron cord mi mwn 3.49

----- " l‘lll Julian ai 1.x“ .‘A' y it itMr r i.‘ r- A liairi'imriiiq r- .i. . i. nllp' iilizrli oral!“ Mid liar r'i ve- .. a, m,‘i Pl Hwy ilF'" arlreilised topics 0' JTlDl‘N' «3'r n i.i v p pr i'l'i),l’" Al ”in" U): iivsntcliriri Mlnrn sale 0' by willll‘q (.iisl'i'm“ii. 4 int .i w ‘4 .1, ’n it. i whim ll Min} Kmh irancmark; risen try [www.fiimAdvanced thesaurusSmall enough to Larry in yourbackpack or purse 1M 2mm:
'l‘iii: REPAIR Siloii‘
Lag-chaos
Out ol whack7 Out ol warranty” We formost major brands of outot-warrantyelectronics Fora store near you. call

1-800-THE-SHACKW
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Him .1 Mourns/Fits (2)
Trusty Woltpack Athletics Director Todd Turner doeseverything he can do with a squeegee to get thegreens in perfect playing condition (Above). ToddOrmsby covers his face in disbeliet as he leaves a 90-toot putt just shy of the cup during the NCAA GolfChampionships in Columbus. Ohio (Left).
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ECU
Continued {mm Page *
certainly possible."The teams have played l9 timesNone of the games haye beenplayed in (ireeny ille. State leads theseries 12-7.All regular season meetings hatetaken place in Raleigh because of

lhc sllt‘ 0i. liCU's l')owdy-l<ickleiiStadium. [is seating capacity is“.000, The university plans toexpand that number to 50,000 bythe end of the decade.l‘illing the seats has not been aproblem for the Wolfpack. Six ofthe It) largest crowds have been forgames against the Pirates.The 58.650 fans at the [986meeting was the largest crowd ever

Attendance Opponent
1. 58.650 East Carolina2. 58,300 East Carolina3. 57.800 North Carolina4. 57,700 East Carolina5. 57,400 North Carolina8. 57,300 East Carollna7. 57.100 North Carolina8. 56,800 East Carolina9. 56.200 North Carolina10. 55.200 East Carolina

East Carolina University's football stadium, Dowdy-FicklenStadium, with a seating capacity at almost 35,000, will be thesite of the renewed rivalry, dormant since the 1992 PeachBowl. between the Pirates and the Wottpack.

Scrimmage
(‘onlinuedfmm Page JRline for SI yards to the nine yard liiiesetting up a score by backfield mateTremayne Stephens.Stephens carried the ball only four timesfor 23 yards,“1 was pleased with the way thescrimmage went." ()‘(‘am said. “We didsome good things on both sides of the ball."The scrimmage followed ()‘(liiii’s plan toget the younger players playing time.“We were able to get some young guys onfilm," ()‘Cain said. “We know what the

LLBCIJIIFFIUZbOLIZ:LOH"BBQ9IHTLLOL[01.65“]“1!?

at Carter-Finley Stadium
Top 10 Attendance

arte aney : 4., um
DateSept. 6, 1986Sept. 7. 1985Oct. 15, 1983Sept. 11, 1983Oct. 17, 1987Sept. 29. 1984Sept. 23. 1989Sept. 5, 1987Oct. 17. 1981Sept. 11. 1982

l Howie M< mots/1M”

older guys can do.“We need to find out about youngerplayers and get them ready to go."One notable underclassmen who sawextended time was quarterback JoseLaureano. The redshirt freshman fromFlorida completed eight of l l passes for 76yards and tWo touchdowns. Also truefreshman tailback Quentin Neals ran for «Uyards on l3 tries.The controlled scrimmage started with sixpossessions at the offenses‘ 40 yardsliiie.only one of which resulted in a touchdown.The next five drives began at thedefenses' 40. Two of those ended in sixpoints. On one of those scoring drives.

JUIHUI’ quarterback Michael (ilasliccncompleted all three of his passes lot *3yards and a l()~yard touchdown pass to tinefreshman Torry Holt.
First ScrimmageThe N.(‘. State lootball team got its liistfull-contact action last week iii the team‘sscrimmage Wednesday night at ('aitciFinley Stadium.(‘oach Mike ()'('ain emptied his bentliearly and often and gave each player a laslt‘of live action.The highlight of the scrimmage came onthe lirst play by Junior fullback Rod BrownBrown trucked through the middle ot theline for SI yards to the nine yard line

sctting up .i score by backfield mateltcitiaync Stephens\tepliens carried the ball only four timesint .7 i yttt'ils.“I was pleased with the way thestiiiiiniagc went." ()'('am said. “We didsome good things on botli sides of the ball."lllt‘ scrimmage followed ()‘(‘ain‘s plan toget the younger players playitig time."We were able to get some young guys onlilin.” ()'('ain said. "We know what theolder guys can do."We need to liiid out about youngerplayers and get tlictn ready to go"()ne notable underclassmen who sawcstcnded time was quarterback Jose

Technician Sports: We mourn the death of the Mick.

Money, Money,Money,Money!

How would you like to clear

3700 a month?

Being a Technician Sales Rep can mean mak-

ing lots of money. Our sales reps can clear

anywhere from $500 to $1000 depending on

how much ad space is sold. Technician Sales

can also lead to a career down the road.

Former Technician sales reps are now working

for the News & Observer, WTVD and various

advertising agencies through the country. If

you are interested call 515-1685 or drop by

Technician World Headquarters at Suite 323

Witherspoon Student Center and ask for Rob.

Laureano. The redshiit tieslinian littliililorida completed eight ot l l passes tor 7hyards and two touchdowns Also lltl.‘treshman tailback Quentin Neals ran for Myards on l3 triesThe controlled scrimmage started with st\possessions at the ottenses‘ 4“ yard line.only one of which rcsulted in a [mic hdownThe next live di‘iycs began at thedefenses' 4U. TWit til lliiisc ended in \Ispoints On one ol those scoring driycs.Junior quarterback Michael (ilasliccncompleted all three of his passes lot ‘3yards and a ill-yard touchdown pass to truefreshman Torry Holt.
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Wolfpack Baseball Fever, Catch It!

Wolfpack Manager Ray Tanner wavesaround a player during his stint as acoach of the USA national baseballteam(Left) . Tom Sergio fields agrounder at second against Koreaduring a national game at the DBAP
(Below).

Homer: MOPPlS/FILE (4)
Andy Barkett gives a resounding chest thump toteammate Stephen Wolff after he comes homefollowing a round-tripper (Above). David Guthrieslides into second trying to break up a doubleplay against Clemson in the semi-finals ot theAtlantic Coast Conference Baseball Tournamentthis past summer (Right).

Kit.) fiat-iii"
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FaII Bonus lst Donation $300 bonus
2nd Donation $5.00 Bonus

P r :rog am 4th Donation $3.00 Bonus
Earn UP to 0th Donation $5.00 Bonus

0 $730* 10m Donation $10.00 Bonus

between 13”“)Wi0n $5.00 Bonus
15th Donation $300 Bonus

9/5/95 and rain Donation $25.00 Bonus
1 2/31/95 23rd Donation $15.00 Bonus

b 25th Donation $25.00 Bonus
y 301h Donation $20.00 Bonus

donating 32nd Donation $50.00 Bonus
I ife-saVing In addition the following Monthly bonus will be paid for donations each month:

September 7 donations from 94 to 9-30 $20.00 Bonuslasma October 8 donations from l0-l to 10—31 $20.00 Bonusp I November 7 donations from 11-1 to ”-30 $20.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus

ZHEH'S "THIPLE PLH?"
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lHUHSflHl’ . gummy Demmber 7 donations from 12-1 to 12-31
'IBased on date entering program and number of donations)

Call tOday: Plasma is an essential fluid of life and is used to make_ KE\ medicrnes to treat people wrth literthreatening diseases828 1 590 ‘ Bayer in?" such as hemophilia and congenital emphysemaFor Appointments V Plasma-based medicrnes are also used to save the—-——_— lives of burn VlCllmS‘ people In shock and certain
and information newborns whose lives are threatened

OPEN NIGHTS H NEEH. 8PM-EHM

HILLSBUHUUBH ST. HHflVE JEHSEV MIHE'S

HHLEIGH I} N. Ml'HlLE BEHEH

Center Hours Ba er Cororation
Mon—liri -- 9am—5pm l Maiden lane, Across from N(_'SU Bt'lltowvr

Notice' Plasma donors are subieu to medical Screening and testing prior toarm-pianos; and at all time during pamcnpalron in the donor prograrn'
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Sergio
(oiirtnuedfmm Page 58Tanner says he s learned quite a bit.“I'm the young pup on this staff.It‘s an educational experience fore " he said. “I've learned a lotfrom the best in the business."Tanner isn't the only one who haslearned a lot this summer. Sergiohas had a chance to be coached byand play with some of the best."I‘m really taking advantage ofmy opportunity to work with allthese great coaches." Sergio said.“You pick up different things fromdifferent players. too. I‘ve learned alot from Mark Kotsay [Cal-StateFullerton]. and the better hitters inthe conferences."The diversity doesn't botherSergio. Even ACC rivals becomereliable teammates on the US team.“You don't make many rivals inbaseball." he said. “Matt LeCroy isfrom Clemson. one of our bigrivals. and we get along great."You've got to pull together,You‘re on the same teaiii now."Sergio said. “You can‘t startthinking about the college game "Sergio. who eamed ACC Rookieof the Year honors his Ireshinanyear. JUInS a very young TeamUSA. Only one player. Stanford‘sCasey Blake. is more than asophomore. but what the team maylack in experience this summer willcertainly be made up for nextsummer in Atlanta.Sergio is not having a greatsummer. but Team USA seems todo very well when he's in the

lineup. The team is 5~Z when hestarts and 12-2 when he plays.Sergio‘s average is down to .3l7.but his fielding is consistent.Perhaps the grueling 24—day roadtrip has had an effect on Sergio'sperformance. Team USA took offfrom their home field in Millington.Tenn. on June 26.But “home field" is not what itseems. Only one player on the 36-man roster hails from Tennessee.“There’s no question it's a full-time commitment." Tanner said.“This is our 24th consecutive dayon the road. Then when we're athome in Millington Tenn. we'restill on the road."This past weekend. Tanner andSergio got a short reprieve from theroad. Team USA made a stop inDurham. The team played Korea ina two-day series at the DurhamBulls Athletic Park.The Triangle crowd greeted thelocal boys with warm applause. Theapplause was loud every timeSergio stepped to the plate. Ile went(Mont with two strikeouts."It‘s really good to get back here."Sergio said "I'm a little upset Ididn't perform a IIIIIt‘ better. but Igirl In scc .t Int 01 Hi) friends whoare here tonight "Team USA split the twogaincseries in Durham Is'orca won theSaturday meeting 4-2. btit TeamUSA rolled H-II on Sunday.The US has three seriesremaining: a four-game stand withNicaragua. five games with LittleLeague gurus Chinese Taipei and aseries against world power CubaJuly 39-August l in Millington.

ACC
Continued from Page 58
harder than winning a regional."State coach Ray Tanner said. "Thisis a marquee tournament. wellrespected around the country. Myteam has done good things lately."With wins over Georgia Tech andWake Forest. State ended its seasonwith a 36-24 record. The seasonmarks the first time in six years theWolfpack failed to win 40 games orreceive an NCAA Tournamentberth."I think there are six tournamenttype teams in our conference."Clemson coach Jack Leggett saidafter Saturday‘s game. “[Statel is anNCAA tournament type team."Florida State defeated Clemson 8-2 on Sunday for the ACCChampionship. The Seminolesreceived the conference s automaticbid. They will be joined byClemson. Georgia Tech and NorthCarolina in the JX-team field.Against Clemson. freshman starterKurt Blackmon allowed only threertiiis on three Iitts and three walksthrough live innings, Then he tookthe mound in the top oi the sixthw ith a ~11 leadThe Tigers' a||~AC(' firstbaseman David Miller lead off theinning with a single to center. GaryBurnham doubled him home andtook third on an error.Then Blackmon gave up anothertwo hits. a walk and four more runsbefore he was relieved by Mike.Cronerneyer. Blackmon (4-3) gotthe loss. Clemson sent l3 batters to

Technician Sports: Blip Football World Champions.
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* CALLING ALL STATE FANS *

The NC State Phonathon
is now hiring

$5.75 to start
0convenient location
' Sun-Thurs shifts

-mm“..-
COMP

'Inexpensive way to sell things
‘Find Employment
*Find a roommate
‘lt's FREE to browse
‘As little as 5‘!" To place ads
for an entire r.onth.

'It's LOCAL

the plate in the eight~run inning.Tigers. ll-4. State‘s season wasall but over.“It‘s tough for a freshman in a bigACC game." Burnham said. "andrumor was they weren't too deep inthe bullpen.““I thought if we got into their pen.we could score some runs." Leggettsaid. ”We‘d seen that earlier in theseason.“State‘s bullpen. represented byCronemeyer. Brent Jones. ShawnStutl, and Brian Fields all gave tipat least one run and combined foreight walks. Clemson was alsoaided by four Wolfpack errors.“They‘re too good a team to giveopportunity after opportunity. andthat's what we did late in thegame." Tanner said.State was blown out in its tWotournament losses despiteconsistent hitting. The Packcollected IS hits off Clemsonpitchers and l I off Florida State. Italso trounced Georgia Tech 9~5 andWake Forest ”—2.The Pack hit ll home runs in thefour games. A||~ACC outfielderTony lillison hit five. tying a recordset by Jeff Distasio ot (ieorgia Techin I‘JXo F.||ison was the orin Stateplayer named to the all-tournamentteam
“I didn‘t think about It while I wasat the plate." he said, “I just wantedto help the team win."
First baseman Andy Barkett hitfour homers. including one in hislast college at-bat. Jake Weber andStephen Wolff added a homer each.
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North Carolina Clinical Research is
looking for individuals 12 years and older
to participate in research studies. Paid
incentives and free doctor visits for

those who qualify.

For more information call
NORTH CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 881-0309
“Where patient care and the future ()flllt'dit‘lllt' come together"
8:30 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext. 158

WelC()IIIL
Thursday. August 24Information Table andDoug’s Ice CreamStop be the Hillel table in theBrickyard from IZ-Zpin Meetback in front of the Atrium forFREE Doug's Ice Cream
Friday. August 25, 6zl5pmShabbat Shalom!Join us for Reform andConservative in Chapel HillDinner WIII follow and it's allFREE!
Sunday, August 27 at llamBagel BrunchGet acquainted With new and oldWolfpack fttcr‘s' “’0'” be in theStudent Center. Ronni 211 Its

l() N(: Ilillcl!
Friday. September 15 at 8:30 pmShabbat at NCSU'I‘i‘lidllltltlttl ii‘T‘Vlt‘t’s and ShaliliatlIIIlIIl'T to follow Meet us in theStudent Center (in-tin Rooin'
Need a ride?Have questions?Call Hillel at 942-4057!
Look for High Holiday lnI'o. inmmor call Hillel.
Grads PlusWednesday. Aug. 23 at 7pmWine and Cheese Social atHillel in (‘hpel Hill!A great way to start the year!6:30-9:30 Sunday. September l0 at I2noonWelcome Back Bar-be-queBring your sports gear andappetites to I’ullen Park Shelteras for this afternoon in the sun‘

llrftlTED INTRODUCTORY OFFERII
ruse: A MODEM AID FOR 5335 son 1 MONTH
g] T' tusr DIAL IN wmr YOURMODEM
‘23 {spews FROM 1400 TO 28.3)

(919)3321-1907tM0DEMI3
FOR YOICE INFO CALI. (919)82I-2427 1'

Stop by the Campus MinistryOffice on the ground floor ofthe Student Center to get moreinformation on Hillel programs!
Hillel -- The Foundation of Jewish Campus Life\talt' tiIIItcs 210\\'(.itiicinii ‘\\l'llllt' t ha )(‘I IIIII. NtCall TODAY

515-2034
27%|!)
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IMPORT CD’S LF’S SPECIAL CASSETTE

MIGHTY QUINN MU610
1995 SCFEDULE'NEW HOURS 11—8
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HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $$$?

COME JOIN OUR TEAM!
FLEXIBLE Part-Time Positions Available

We are a specialty food store/caterer/delicatessan.
Variety of tasks including customer sales and

preparing party trays and sandwiches.
Store Hours: 10am-6pm, Mon-Sat

;

AUGUST 25
AUGUST 50
SEPTEMBER 15
(SPECIAL SALE)

WEDNESDAYLag-Boone Shopping Center
571-1093 PRESENTSThurs. Aug 24UNCLE MINGO

Fri. Aug. 25 SEPTEMBER 20
' No cooking or waiting tables 0 I )iscounts on food TH'E BREAKFAST CLUB ' SEPTEMBER 27oc‘asual attire OFun working environment (80 s Muslczbtondio. Dovo. 8-52 3 Etc.) SUNDAY OCTOBER 1
“mm" Pa" ”P “’ W)” P” hm” N” “Wm“ ”“wss‘m (rEtgor'n SHOW AT HOLIDA l INN nor TH)Sat. Aug. 26FAR TOO JONES w/Doollttlo(‘Drawlng tor Hootle tickets)Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.

Sun. Aug. 27AFTER HOOTIE PARTY!!!wareadmIit TrackstorHONEY GLAZED D SPIRAL SLICED Fri. Sept. 1GOD STREET WINEwlMagtc Hat(Iormer members of Indecision) 2008 HILLSBOROUGH STREET
WARDLAW BLDG ACROSS FROM BELL TOWER

Three Raleigh Locations
'North Hills Plaza 787-4267 OI akt Boone Shopping Center THl-W‘l‘lOMacUregor \illaget .iry 48L«1900 -Q.-..-..-..-..-.O-.O-.O- .\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\-0.-00-..-OQ-OC-O0-0Q-OQ- /

NCSU

NIIR
in m ' iwi. ,3»

rI—i i: CRAI .)(
Convenient locations to serve you

I‘f‘t'lw’hlt I’IIW Its It"11")"

TODAY FROM 2—6 19M
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKinimon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryI’ullen 2100Schaub loungi-Student Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Brooks 20:! tSchooI of Design)Copy Center/Laundry Lobby.Iordan Natural Resources LibraryI’oc Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center lbandicapaccessible/open weekends)Textiles Student Lounge (addingvalue onlylVeterinary Medicme Library

Free Stapling
Collatingwith the purchase at eachstandard printing job.

"Call for details."
515-3460

Cont-moot CommaOpon Unholy-“id"a on I m -5 N D '0bis-5m

Will/Copy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.Box 7226. Sullivan DrttieRaleigh. NC 27895- 7226515-2131
I‘ii. tilllhiIi'MI

Aw I I.‘ it ’I 1.1. i“.
3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

. .m 515—2457 I ,
WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of
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A romeck

The Yearbook of North Carolina State University since 1902

YOUR YEARBOOK

HAS ARRIVEDU

The 1994-1995

Agromeck has arrived.

If you purchased an

Agromeck come by

and pick it up. If you

would like to buy one,

just come by our office

to get one. Our office

is Room 318
Witherspoon Student

Center. If you have

questions, call our

office at 515-2409. To

order by mail you can

use the order forms

below.

Last Year’s Book This Year’s Book
......................................................

NC. State‘s Yearbook Since 1902 V NC. State's Yearbook Since 1902
Agromeck Agromeck

To order a 1994-95 Agromeck. send this order form With payment to: : To order a 1995-96 Agromeck, send this order form wit payment to:
ma: «(\W‘iltni’i'k, Hm“ Spun Room llh‘ lVitlii'i'wiitni \tiiifi'iit (i'iitrr. lx’iili'iiqli NC 3'0"? [Mn gummy A [m your) [(iiiii71318 Wit/ii‘rspooii Stiiii’i'iif tfi'iitr, l\’.ili’1«;lii\'C 27095

N‘1n1t‘):""”" W" ""‘ ’ " 7, , ~ N‘ll11t‘iAA_~_*__i‘__»_’Ai r .777 7 77A >__7____>_77_777>7
Pcrmdnt‘nt AdL‘lI‘BSSI______ —~—777-7 - -~ 7 77 7 PM mdncnt Add rugs: V M~_4Wfi___ _.. ,,__ W wrug ”7 mm” W

Mail delivery 5530 Mail delivery...... 530
Pick-up book in Agromcck office ........ ”525

B.“ L l\\Ut’\ an) available :lxromi'ik is a tall delivery plil‘llt'ailnnPick-up book in Agromeck office ........ 525
Back issues are available .‘lgromi’i k h a hill delivery publication

Or order both for $40

If you have an interest in writing, designing or photography we could probably use your help.
Common sense and a high threashold of pain are a plus.
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STICK’“PERSPIRANT

Choose the powerful stick that fights off odor and wetness all day. Six fragrances,
one goal: maximum protection. Or get powerful Right Guard protection in a crystal clear gel.

Leaves no messy residue or flaky white stuff. So clear, it protects invisibly.

Bight Guard"

Bight there when you need it.

«“1995 The Gillette Company
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SAVE 25% ON

TEXTBOOKS?

HERE’S HOW!

have ever supplied and save 25% of the new textbook

price!
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While you are saving money on textbooks, check the
I
I specials in the supplies department and our special

purchase of $7.99 T—shirts in the Wolf’s Den!

(hurry, limited quantities)
E
E

- GREAT SAVINGS AND GREAT SERVICE -
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EEE
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NCSU BOOKSTORES - Dunn Avenue - is open

Wednesday & Thursday from 8 am - 8 pm; Friday from

8 am - 6:00 pm; Saturday from 10 am - 5 pm, and

Sunday from 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Imamaammamamamam
fl
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As hard as it might be to believe. the Tri-towers and Dabney just didn't exist.lranICiAN FILE PHOTO

N.C. State has a rich

history of development

I NCSU is one of the largest and
most influential universities in the
UNC System — but it didn’t start
out that way.

Bv ELIZABETH B()()K()l'TSt my; Sum WINTED
Today's freshman worries about getting lostin the crowd of a student population ofroughly 27.000. But in I889. the entireuniversity wouldn't rival a GeneralChemistry l class.in IXX‘). N.C. State’s first academic year inoperation. a total of 72 students wereenrolled. The N.C. College of Agricultureand Mechanic Arts —. what NCSU was calledback then \s as dramatically different fromthe NCSl’ of today. The entire college wasbased iii one building. what is now HolladayHall. Students paid a total of SIN annually.wore military uniforms and followed a rigidschedule and strictly enforced rules.In light of recent tuition hikes. students maylong for the tuition of the 1880s. but theywon't miss the ROTC training that wasmandatory for all students until the latel960s.instead of SAT scores. the early 30thcentury applicants had to be at least in yearsold. and they had to submit a certificate of

“good moral character“ from the last schoolattended.NCSU has changed more than just in sizefront the original College of Agriculture andMechanic Arts that was funded through thesale of land donated by the federalgovernment.Though many new departments have beenadded to offer a variety of degrees. theoriginal college. founded in 1887. brought anew type of education to North Carolina.“The traditional. classical education wasavailable at other colleges. but it was felt thata more practical education was needed for theaverage North Carolinian." said N.C. Statearchivist Maurice Toler.Without excluding classical studies. A&Mfilled a more critical need for training in areasthat would directly affect statewide economy.such as industrialization and farming. Tolersaid.A complete history of the university isdifficult to construct due to sloppy recordkeeping.“For the earliest years of the university. theofficial records. the president's files andmany other records did not survive to presentday. There were so few students then thatvery few records were even created." Tolersaid.
See HISTORY. Page C2 )
N.C. State'svery ownChancellor.

PhotoCourtesy ofNCSU NewsServices

.
...ln

[FCHNlC‘AN For Pu: noCampus as it was in 1973. The parking lot on the right is where Caldwell Hall is now located.

Chancellor Monteith speaks

I Chancellor Monteith says his
administration has set out to
accomplish a variety of projects to
benefit the university.

Bv KEITH CRAWFORDCF'WA Erwin
Chancellor Larry Monteith received hiselectrical engineering degree from NC.State when John T. Caldwell had Justfinished his first year as chancellor.Monteith is now in Caldwell‘s shoes.
“l'm in awe of the people who were herewhen l was a student." Monteith said. “It is

a little strange being chancellor of the placewhere l was once a student."
Unlike heads of other universities.Monteith ne\er has to go through the

dilemma of cheering against his alma mater.“Wherever you go to work in highereducation. you feel a great sense of loyaltyto the institution whether you attended thereor not." Monteith said. "l have a greatadvantage in that l can pull for my almamater as both chancellor and an alumnus.and i take a great deal of pride in N.C.State’s accomplishments."
The demands of being chancellor keepMonteith on the go constantly. His days arescheduled to the minute. and he walksbriskly around campus. But he always takesthe time to greet passers-by. often betorethey have litne to greet him.When asked how he would appropriate alarge. theoretical gift to the university.Monteith didn‘t hesitate.
"My number one investment Would be Instudent scholarships." Monteith said. "For

$5.000 you are giving a lifetime ofopportunity. I think that the return on theinvestment is excellent."Monteith also said he would spend thehypothetical funds to assist faculty inscholarly endeavors.“You can't provide faculty salaries out ofendowments. unless the endowment isextremely large." Monteith said. "You canpay for them to travel or provide supportingservices that they would not normally get.”The university‘s size is also a concern toMonteith."There are advantages to size. but most ofthese advantages are bragging rights."Monteith said. “The big. impersonalinstitution is something that you must workagainst."
See MONIEITH. Page C2 )

The physical master plan is a campus crystal ball

ass!

II was our. VDLNWKD

u

The Entertainment and Sports Arena (top) will replace
Reynolds Coltosseum as a men’s basketbali arena.
Academic neighborhoods (loll) characterized by East
Campus will be central to the layout of new construction on
campus. People will live in close proximity to their work.

I The future of NCSU’s
campus has already been
planned. Here’s what’s in
the crystal ball.

Bv AMANDA RAYSwot: STAFF WRITER
While trodding around the lovely

N.C. State campUs. you maywonder what it will look like in 20years. What will the llniyersityStudent Center look like'.’ Will therest of campus be as tony asCentennial Campus'.’ What willbecome of that godforsaken dormyou can't watt to leave‘.‘
A new Physical Master Planapproved by the Board of Trusteeson November l8. I994 gives us anidea of what otir alma mater willeventually be like. Created byCarripus Planning and UniversityArchitect lidwin F. "Abie" Harris.the plan‘s theme is a "futuristic"vision of the campus.
The concept of academicneighborhoods is an important panof the Physical Master Plan. Theseneighborhoods~to~be areexemplified by theBrooks/Kamphoefner Hallcomplex. with its courtyard. donnsand academic buildings. A series of

related academic neighborhoodswill oncmiraoe dive-rsitv and

“..to make N.C. State
an increasingly

beautiful place that is
a community of

interralted academic
neighborhoods.“

Edwin F. Han‘is
communication on campus. Harrissaid.
There are also landscapingimprovements in the works forNCSU. More big trees. courtyardsand gardens will make the campus amore attractive place in the future.
The goal is “to make N.C. State anincreasingly beautiful place that is acommunity of interralted academicneighborhoods." Harris said.
Improvements in transportationare also included in the PhysicalMaster Plan. which Harris said willmake campus more dominated bylandscape than by parking lots. Aregional rail system will allowpeople easier and tnore directaccess from several locationsinstead of having to drive tocampus. A fixed~rail guideway' Wlll

also connect Centennial Campus toMain Campus. The addition of a

monorail will make campus lesscongested and more people-oriented. Harris said. lt will also cutdown on the sea of asphalt andparking problems. The Riddickparking lot will eventually beturned into an academic quadrangleand courtyard.Centennial Campus will become amore prominent part of campus. In20 years. $0 to 50 new buildingswill be added and l.()00 to 2.000people will be living there. includedin the buildings planned forCentennial Campus are abiotechnology cluster, 8 toncologybuilding and an executiveconference center. The focal pointof Centennial Campus will be a
Town Center by the lake. completewith restaurants and services tosupport the residents.
A large entertainment center isalso being planned. The $66 millionmulti-purpose Entertainment andSports Complex will be locatednext to Carter-Finley Stadium andwill be home to cultural and athleticevents. Expansions will also bemade on Thompson Theatre andReynolds Coliseum. A new StudentHealth Services Building will bebuilt across from the WitherspoonStudent Center. Improvements onexisting residence halls willcontinue. including air conditioningand new bathrooms.
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The Pack backs the State economy

Monteith f‘
Continued 0“"! Page (‘1As the higher education needs ofNorth Carolina increase. Monteithsaid he believes that the universitymust make certain that NCSUgraduates are ready for artincreasingly competitive jobmarket.“There will be an increase in highschool graduates in time." Monteithsaid. “The real critical part is howwe teach them to take advantage ofopportunity.“While size is primarily a policyissue. efforts to unify and make theuniversity more personable areunderway by Monteith.In 1931. when higher organizationwas reorganized in North Carolina.the humanities resources andfaculty that were at NCSU weresent to l'NC~(‘hapel Hill. The

schools of business and journalismwere shut down. and NCSU wasleft with the College of Agricultureand Life Sciences and the Collegeof Engineering. in return. otherengineering programs were movedto NCSU.“We tried to broaden ourselves inthe '60s and ‘70s and have donethis with great success." Monteithsaid.“It‘s a job 1 did not prepare for.and there are demands of achancellor that are not part of mypersonality or my education."Monteith said.He said he fondly looks back athis undergraduate education atNCSU."It was a good experience forme." Monteith said.Monteith said he believes firmlyin the value of education.“You are on a life-long journey.and education should help serveyou."

History %
Coutwardfrom Page ClBut it doesn't take detailedrecords to account for some of themore obvious differences betweenthe 72-member student body andtoday‘s thriving campus.A&M‘s student body was quick tomake athletics a part of the newschool. in 1893. football becameNCSU‘s first organized sport.paving the way for what wouldbecome one of the best athleticsprograms in the state. But the firstfootball team was not known as theWolfpack. The college did notofficially nickname its athleticsteams until the 1940s.In 19l7. A&M became A&E.when the name was changed to theNC. College of Agriculture andEngineering. The term “mechanicarts" had become outdated.

STRETCH

Your Monthly Budget

Fall Bonus

Program:

Earn up to

$730*

between

9/5/95 and

12/31/95

by
donafing

life-saving

plasma.

Call today:
828- 1590

For Appointments
and Information

Center Hours
Mon-Fri - 9am-5pm

October

lst Donation
2nd Donation
4th Donation
6th Donation
10th Donation
12th Donation
15th Donation
18th Donation
23rd Donation
25th Donation
30th Donation
32nd Donation

September 7 donations from 9-4 to 9-308 donations from 10-1 to 10-31November 7 donations from 11-1 to 11-30December 7 donations from 12-1 to 12-31

$3.00 bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$3.00 Bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$10.00 Bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$3.00 Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
$15.00 Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
$20.00 Bonus
$50.00 Bonus

in addition the following Monthly bonus will be paid for donations each month:
$20.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus

'(Based on date entering program and number oi donations)

Plasma is an essential fluid of tile and is used to make
Bayer@.#-”

medicines to treat people With lite-threatening diseasessuch as hemophilia and congenital emphysemaPlasma-based medicmes are also used to save thelives of burn victims, people in shock. and certainnewborns whose lives are threatened.

Ba er Corooration
1 Maiden Lane, Across from NCSU Belltower

Notice: Plasma donors are subject to medical screening and testing prior toacceptance. and at all time during participation in the donor program!

In 1931. the NC. GeneralAssembly established theconsolidated University of NorthCarolina. This change was reflectednot only in the school's new name.which was changed again to theNC. State College of Agricultureand Engineering of the Universityof North Carolina. but also in thecurriculum offered. During theconsolidation period. the schools ofjournalism and business. amongothers. were phased out andreplaced by a general college thatprovided two years of basic coursesin humanities and the socialsciences. The engineeringprograms from UNC-Chapel Hillwere transferred to NCSU.As early as 1923. women werepermitted to attend classes atNCSU. but it wasn't until the 1960sthat the enrollment numbersremained low until active recruitingin the 19705 changed this.During the college‘s early years.several buildings were erected.additional courses were offered.enrollment increased and expansionwas the key idea. Growth was puton hold during the GreatDepression. but afterwards theplans were carried out as intended.“One of the most dramaticchanges that NCSU has undergoneis the dramatic growth of thecollege after World War ll and theperiod of expansion andconstruction in the late 1940s and

I NCSU pumps $750
million into the state
economy every year,
according to a recent study,
and that’s no small chunk
of change.

Bv KEITH CRAWFORDE1 CETERA EDiroa
Deirdre Catlett buys a bagel anddrink at Manhattan Bagel onHillsborough Street every day forbreakfast. She pays tuition andtaxes. buys groceries at HarrisTeeter and clothes at CrabtreeValley Mall. books at Barnes andNoble Bookstore and schoolsupplies from Office Max at thebeginning of every semester.
lf NC. State were not here.Raleigh area businesses would losea lot of money.
A College of Managementprofessor and five of his graduatestudents spent an entire yearattributing a dollar figure to theuniversity‘s economic impact to thestate economy.
“1 think it's important for all ourfriends across the state to appreciate

the fact that NCSU generates fundsand contributes to the economy wayin excess of what the legislatureappropriates to run the university."said Arthur Padilla. one of theprofessors who led the study.
The university is reported to inject$750 million annually in theRaleigh economy. One of thestudy‘s estimates claims that ifNCSU didn't exist. 18,900 studentswould have left North Carolina toattend college. taking their moneywith them.
The study discovered that forevery $1 the state invests in theuniversity. the university generates$3 extra. The figures weredeveloped not on forecasts. but onactual dollars that are spent in thisregion every year.
Three models were created tocalm skeptics' criticism. eachtesting the effect of NCSU on theRaleigh. triangle and stateeconomies.
The most comprehensive model inthe report was the state model.which calculated the directspending of $750 million annually

See IMPACT Page ('4 )

TECHNICIAN FlLE PhotoHoiiaday Hall once housed the entire University. Humblebeginnings.

l950s with the building programs."Toler said.
During this time period. theschool underwent a major change.and after construction started tolook more like the university it istoday.
Major growth continuedthroughout the 1960s. and wasreflected in NCSU's larger facultyand student body and moreextensive research facilities:Several new programs inhumanities and other areas wereestablished during this decade tokeep pace with developments inscience and technology while

maintaining excellence in a varietyof fields, These changes broughtabout another name change. in1963, NCSU's name was changedagain to NC. State College of theUniversity of North Carolina atRaleigh." Two years later. the namewas changed a final time to today‘sNC. State University at Raleigh.As the university expanded. so didthe archives collection according toToler. "The most popular collectionis the photograph collection. datingback to the earliest years. We get alot of requests front the media andvarious other places for thesephotographs." Toler said.
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BRUEGGER‘S
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TryBruegger’sNewBlueberry Bagel!

M“

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

BAGEL BAKERYo
The BestTlungRound

RALEIGH: Morton Valley Stopping Center ' Sutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Rd. Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creodmoor Rd.Harvest Plaza. Six Forks 8i. Strickland Rd: 2302 Hillsborough Street North Hills Mall ' Pleasant Valley PromenadeDURHAM 626 Ninth Street Commons at Utuvenity Place (183l MLK Parkway at Univemty Drive)CARY: Preston BusmCenterCary Pillow at High Home Rd 0.122 SW. MaynaideRTP. Hwy. 54 at S. Alston Ave. CHAPEL HILL-104 W. Franklin St ' hint: Shopping Center
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BJORK
You cay say what you will aboutIceland’s finest import since vodka-—- that she’s too cute for words,that she’s too short to be cool, thather dance mixes suck but youcan’t say she's complacent orboring.From starting out as one of twovocalists for the Sugarcubes toproducing spacey and ethereal not-quite-dance music, Bjork hasalways tested the limits of heraudience. Venturing beyondmerely ”music," she always seemsto be trying to create art.Bjork’s new CD ”Post” followson the heels of a wonderful butflawed solo ”Debut.” “Debut,"filled with amazing tracks like“Human Behavior,” seemedslightly flat. The songs lookedgood and sounded good, but theynever seemed to breathe on theirown. But for those who were ableto see her MTV Europe Unpluggedperformance, Biork’s slide towardsbrilliance is natural.Bjork now lives in the same placeas Nine Inch Nail’s Trent Reznordoes: where sound is not to befound as much as it is to be createdout of thin air. With fewexceptions, both rely onsynthesizers to invent totally newsounds with which to play. Withthe exception of “It’s Oh So Quiet"from Post, Bjork lives in a sonicworld of her own.Where Biork’s main appeal oncewas her amazing voice, it hasbecome tool to be used like allothers. Sometimes it stands out,sometimes it blends in with itssurroundings, but alwaysblissfully magnificent.Post is hard to pin down. It isquiet and loud, old and new. It isBjork.Also recommended: If you havenever heard the Sugarcubes’ firstalbum “Life’s Too Good," give it atry. Released in 1988, it stillsounds as timeless today as it didwhen surrounded by GeorgeMichael and Depeche Modewanna-bees. A quiet classic thatdeserves to be considered amongthe top 25 albums of the 19805, ifnot all time.

~ ,thlt’S Ellis

. a .
The Financial Aid Office will apply your financial aid to your student account inthe (‘ashiei's' Office when yotir enrollment status in Records and Registrationmatches the hours that you indicated that you would be enrolled for the fallsemester on your NCSU Institutional Application, Late registration or9 adding dropping courses late will keep your financial aid from being applied toyour account and could hold your financial aid tip for several weeks. Thefollowing is the schedule for Entrance Loan Counseling:fl

3:00pm3:00pm12:00pm81308.“.3:00pm3:00pm

MondaysTuesdaysWednesdays/Thursday

AREYOU
READY FOR FOOTBAll

SEASON?I

The Athlete’s Foot
Cameron Village Location

Room 356 Witherspoon BuildingRoom 356 Witherspoon Building(‘ampus (‘inenia Witherspoon BuildingCampus (‘iiiema Witherspoon BuildingRoom 126 Multipurpose Room Witherspoon BuildingRoom 126 Multipurpose Room Witherspoon Building
Beginning September 4th. the normal weekly scheduleheld in 2005 Harris Hall:

12:00pm8:30am3:00pm

Air Turmoil Mid.
Turf Training

419-B Daniels Street
(919)828-3487

Don’t touch that dial

INCSU’s ham radio
club is taking on the
airwaves.

BY AMANDA RAYSEMON SM“ WQHUJ
When you think of hamradio. you most likely thinkof some eccentric. non-bathing recluse hunkeredover a microphone and abunch of suspicious lookingequipment. babbling like alunatic. Kind of like thatcharacter from the JohnCusack movie “One CrazySummer.“
Unbeknownst to many.NC. State has its very ownham radio club. and it's verydifferent than the previousdescription.
NCSU‘s Student AmateurRadio Society marks its 65thanniversary this year. Theclub does not spend its time

chainvsmoking and rantingaway at the mike. StARSassisted the NCSU Women'sCenter with the l994 “takeback the night" march. assistsPublic Safety (unofficially)and served as an EmergencyNet (ontrol Station in Marchl98-1 after a slew oftornadoes hit Eastern NorthCarolina.The club also participates inCentral North Carolina‘semergencypreparednessPiedmont Coastal TrafficNet.Along with the RaleighAmateur Radio Society.StARS operates a l45.| l3-VHF repeater from atop thel).H. Hill Library. Therepeater is often used forpublic service events. and a444,775+UHF repeater isexpected to go up in I995.
The club integrates leamingabout ham radio with funactivities such as a foxhunt.

A fothunt is a game StARSmembers play using radios tolocate one another oncampus. One member vullhide in a certain campuslocation and send signals. andthe first person to track himor her down wins.
The club is comprised ofmembers from all kinds ofmajors. from electricalengineering to forestry.StARS has no official officeright now, but hopes toacquire a "ham shack" inDaniels Hall with continuedsupport from the electricalengineering department. Theclub also hopes to erect aradio tower. possibly near theWaffle House onHillsborough Street.
To get a radio license. youhave to take a test onbroadcasting rules andregulations and leam at leasta bit of Morse Code. Thelevels of Novice. Technician.

(icncral and lzttra all It‘qllll't‘increasingknowledge of Moixc ('otlcand the rules
Sltltl) lllillt‘l'l.tl\ lor the [cutsare available from theRaleigh Amateur RadioSociety Hooctcr. anyonecan go to the SIARSmeeting\ and talk on theradio thing the club licenscas long ax a club member ispresent.
"It's fun to do publicservice and chat with peoplefrom all over the world." \llltlJim Price. a graduate studentand secretary of SIARS, Inone afternoon l’rit'c spoke tofellow ham radio operatonfrom Allslrtllttl. Nambia.Saudi Arabia and SvalbardIsland in the Arctic (‘irclcusingjust 75 watts.
StARS rccciwd letters from

St't' RADIO, Page (‘4
, ,.._. ,--__.___l

Pam reliever/ Fever reducer
NATIONS: For the temporarymmlFlOl aches and pains associatettwllll
Co‘mmon cold headache roomOuaraches backache. for the mini)!00"
O'aamitnntis tor the pain of menflfl“
Wis and for reduction of fever

SUMMERS OVER.
Thank goodnessttheresAdvll. Advanted nel‘trtine for pain
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Ladies

invade

rock

I Y chromosomes need not
apply.

Life for female musicians has beenrough. Stuck into “girl groups“during the l96()s and fronting formostly male bands in the l970s.female artists finally got the nod inthe 1980s.But where has ll gotten thcm"Think back to all the femaleartists of the 1980s. There aren‘ttoo many.There are the (io (io‘s. of course.and a number of R&B-type poppeople ,4. Lisa Lisa and the CultJam. Nu Shoo]. etc. But in terms ofpop-rock musicians. there aren‘tmany.The problem? Radio,Radio. because it is an industryand is divided into grouping and\L‘Lllnn. IBM makes computers;(1M makes cars. Radio is the same.There‘s Top 40 radio. which isdominated by black R&B and HipHop females.Then there‘s Classic Rock. whichonly plays Janis Joplin and GraceSlick. And finally. AOR _. Album()riented Rock. All blues-basedrock. all the time. The only waywomen could break through theAOR barrier was to be a tough.blues-rock playing. guitar—strumming “chicks." MelissaEtheridge. Sass Jordan and AllanahMiles were the fullest extent ofAOR‘s female side.Therein lies the beauty of

See ELLIS. Page ('4 P
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Pick up your free sample at NCSU Bookstore.
W‘ir» moon“. last in iglim' ' ANY "' "’
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IN REVIEW

NINE INCH NAILS

Trent Reznor obviously hastoo much time on his hands.Not two months after releasingthe near-perfect ”TheDownward Spiral," he cobbledtogether the "Natural BornKillers” Soundtrack. Then,after hitting the road andblowing the collecting socksoff of Woodstock ’94, he haspreformed majorreconstructive surgery onSpiral. Without slowing down,he’s now on tour with DavidBowie. What’s next? Building abetter MTV?
For long-time NIN fans, thistype of surgery is not withoutprecedent. Less than ninemonths after releasing the”Broken” EPA, he remixed andreworked the album into“Fixed."
In my opinion, ”Fixed" was amarvel. A sonic step forwardfor the B+ material on"Broken,” the lows are lower,the intensity was broughtforward, the rage wascompressed and released like awild tiger. What was just”cool" on ”Broken" becameawe-inspiring.
Not so with "Further Down."Even with the help of suchluminaries as Rick Rubin,Dave Navarro, PeterChristopherson and LG.Thirwell, Trent seems to havelost his aim as well as his map.All the songs have been turnedinside-out with nothinglearned. Like a surgeonoperating on a patient in searchof the soul, all we get is themess inside. Not to mention adead patient.
Only for completists, thisalbum is less dark, but moredreary. Consider this awarning for people who thinkthat ”Downward Spiral" couldbe improved upon. It can’t. Ican only wonder why Trenttried.

— Iames Ellis

Volunteerism is a way of life :

I Need to fluff up that resume?
Wanna help others? Here’s
how.

BiJII-‘EANY A. McLaooSTAFF WairEn
Money can't buy everything —especially the self satisfaction that comesfrom being a volunteer. Many peopledon‘t know this.Jackie Gallion. coordinator ofvolunteer services of NC. State. wantsstudents. faculty and staff to know thatNCSU has a volunteer service throughwhich they can donate their time helpingothers and they will feel good about it.“You feel better after you volunteerthat's part of the reason that I do what Ido," Gallion said. "I like to help otherpeople."
The primary function of the volunteerservices office is to recruit volunteersfrom the NCSU community into thegreater Raleigh community and to giveprospective volunteers a place to starttheir search for the best match in avolunteer position.
The office has plenty of informationavailable for inquiring minds, but there‘sa problem. Not nearly enough peopletake advantage of these volunteer

Ladies
Continuedfrom Page C3Commercial Alternative Radio. Sure.Nirvana. Pearl Jam. Soundgarden andSmashing Pumpkins are cool. and they’veadded immensely to popular music‘srepertoire.
But now. female artists have a real outlet tobe themselves. Tori Amos? What clearanceshelf should she be sitting on if not forcommercial alternative? Bjork? Imagine“Debut" or “Post" playing on Top 40 orAOR. Yeah right.
And this new outlet has not

Veruca Salt. Hole and on and on.
Sure. commercial alternative has lead tosuch destructive activities as watchingKennedy on MTV. Collective Soul. Hootieshowand the Blowfish. morning

beenoverlooked. A tidal wave of female artistsand groups are taking mer. Juliana Hatfield.PJ Harvey. L7. The Muffs. Joan Osborne.Shonen Knife. Sarah McLachlin. AlanisMoresette. Jennifer Trynin. Magnapop.

opportunities.Gallion said that there are a few peoplewho volunteer through NCSU on aregular basis. but most students like tovolunteer for one-day services.Saturday is a common day for studentvolunteers, but usually students are sobusy that they don‘t have much free timeto donate to volunteerism. Findingvolunteers on campus is challengingbecause students are flooded with moreopportunities than time. Gallion noticedthat some students who like to volunteerlike to work with people they know."Group activities tend to generate moreresponse. If you know someone elsewho‘s gonna go. chance is more likelythat you will." Gallion explained. "Youthink ‘it can‘t be that bad. I wanna go.too.‘ But as far as consistence isconcemed, it‘s an individual thing."The volunteer services office itself is indesperate need of volunteers.considering that the department ofstudent development no longer receivesthe temporary labor funds to budget paidcoordinators due to budget reallocations.Why aren't there enough volunteers?Gallion's theorizes that although a lotof people know that they want to dosomething to help the community. butthey don‘t know where to go or what todo.
personalities. aborted Pearl Jam show, forwhich I had BACKSTAGE PASSES, but. noand we think we likeand, sorry. we justdon‘t feel like showing up. Look, guys. I sawEddie play at the Mike Watt show, and heblew chunks. so don't expect me to buy anymore of your records. Sorry. Did l write that

Eddie‘s sickTicketmaster again

out loud?
Anyway. what can we expect for music inthe future? Well, the influence of females onalternative music has really yet to be felt.While women are slowly beginning todominate the airwaves. they are hard to find

What do you do first?To become a limb on the body ofcommunity service. Gallion advises thatyou simply identify what it is you like todo. If you can find a volunteeropportunity involving activities that youenjoy. you can certainly put forth yourbest effort.Besides the satisfying feeling that youare bound to get once you have spentsome time volunteering, there are someother benefits. Students can certainly addvolunteer experience to their resumes.Such experience implies that you arecaring. willing and dedicatedcharacteristics that are very favorable inthe eyes of employees.Along with building your resume.using the skills that you acquire whenyou volunteer is also beneficial. Whetherit be typing. tutoring, customer service.landscaping. counseling or any otherservice. experience gained whilevolunteering is valuable and useful.Edward Funkhouser, assistantdepartment head of the communicationsdepartment. found that volunteering is away to share his communication skills.“I enjoy communicating." Funkhousersaid. “It‘s a way that I cart use mycommunication skills and what I'velearned to give something back to thecommunity and the state of North

Radio
Continuedfrom Page C3

World Wars.
on the other side of the control booth. Too

the past.

ability to influence music in general.

few females are venturing to the other side ofthe glass to produce. Not to mention that it ishard to find women running labels. In brief.where women are commonly heard on yourstereo. they don't have the same productionor decision-making power as men have had in
We can only hope that as their power towrite and create hits grows. so to will their

way.

Jim Pricejwprice@unity.ncsu.edu.

President Clinton. Governor Huntand Raleigh Mayor Tom Fetzercongratulating its 65th anniversary.There will also be a display in thelibrary in the glass case near thereference desk of the manypostcards StARS has received.Some are from the first and second
as well as theVietnam War. The cards come

from all kinds of different peoplefrom all over the world. Each card
bears a special design or cartoonthat represents the sender in some
If you are interested in joiningStARS. talking on the radio orgetting your radio license. e-mail

Carolina."Funkhouser is cofounder of theTriangle Radio Reading Service inRaleigh. He also serves on theorganization's board of directors. Theservice volunteers read the newspaper tovisually impaired and elderly citizensover the radio and cable television daily.Funkhouser said that the service "is away that the university system canserve North Carolina in a cost-effectivemanner.“According to Evelyn Reiman, directorof the department of studentdevelopment. the volunteer servicesoffice of NCSU has connections withalmost 70 volunteer organizations aswell as access to almost all philanthropyorganizations in the nation.Reiman stressed the importance ofvolunteer work in a student'sdevelopment.“It's been found that when peopleparticipate in a significant role ofhelping others. then their personalgrowth increases dramatically." she said.The volunteer services office can directyou to any sort of service in thecommunity that interests you. For moreinformation on how to get involved withthe volunteer service. call the office atSl5~244l or stop by the center‘s officesin Harris Hall.

Impact
Continuedfrom Page ('3by the university. That figureincludes the $800 to $900 a monththat students spend on housing andfood. faculty and staff salaries.money that research brings into thearea and money the stategovernment appropriates for use bythe university.
All dollar figures in the study arereal dollars spent without amultiplier effect. According toPadilla. the multiplier effect is theresult of money spent due to themoney generated by the university.Using a conservative multipliereffect. the university has anestimated $1.9 billion effect on thestate economy.
For example. store owners musthire employees to staff the placesat where members of the universitvcommunity spend their money on
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YOU WANT THEM? WE'VE GOT 'EM.
OVER 75,000 OLD COMIC BOOKS IN STOCK. COMIC BOOK
GRAPHIC NOVELS. COMIC BOOK T-SHIRTS. COMIC BOOK
POSTERS, COMIC BOOK CARDS (AND OTHER NON-SPORTS

CARDS), AND EVEN A FEW COMIC BOOK FIGURES l
NEW COMICS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

ALWAYS A 15% DISCOUNT ON ALL NEW COMIC BOOKS
SUBSCRIPTION DISCOUNTS UP TO 30 %!

save onname brandskates like

weNew and Used
Skates and Accessories

save on name great brandslike these and many more
PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK:: '

MONSAY THR-U FRlDAY 10 m ’ril 7 (games SAVE 3096-6096 mtg of “as Sgrg‘zsgsr‘oggg.
(WEDNESDAYSR'ELEJ:OJAVJIILOBAEIM'Ti'ICZRp:Ew ) veCtor Skates Reg: $10999 SAVE 30%'50% kg Unique one of a.

on top Name Brand
glasses and Shields

kind name brand samples
SAVE UP TO 50% on

Factory Clothing Seconds from Performance

SALE $69.99
SAVE 35% and More on
Performance Protective Gear

SUNDAY 2 pm "ril pM.
CAPITOL COMICS CAPITOL CONHCS H
3027HILLSBOROUGH ST. OAK PARK SHOPPING Cm
aawcxswesrorumessrrrmwmsi mmwnmmsrcusmszvm
ACROSS FROM CUP-A-JOE ACROSS FROM DARRYL'S

832 - 4600 781 - 9500

Bechenbach's
Artist’s Materials

Back-To-School

Bolle Micro Edge
Glasses Reg $72.99
SALE $44.99

SAVE UP TO 60% on
Shorts. Jerseys, Gloves, Jackets, Tights and more...
SAVE UP TO 50% on Giordana Jerseys
Performance Cycling Gloves AS LOW AS $499
Performance CoolMaxm/Lycrao Shorts
Reg $34.99 SALE $19.99

5
UP TO 40% OFF 93“Specialized Tires & Scott Handlebars
UP TO 50% OFF
Vetta saddles Blackburn Packs
and Specialized Saddles & Packs

Factory Refurbished
Heart Moniters from Polar

SAVE UP TO 35%
Accurex ll Reg: $219.99
SALE $139.99
Scratch and Dent Indoor Trainers
SAVE UP TO 40%
ISS-30 Stoppers Reg $199.99
SALE $89.99
RT830 Home Gyms Reg $379.99
SALE $199.99

UP TO 70% OFF
shoes from Nike,
Diadora, Specialized
and Performance

SAVE UP TO 60% on Bell,
Giro 8. Specialized Helmets
Bell Razor Pump ‘94 Reg $114.99
SALE $56.99 SAVE 50%

Purchase your art supplies and choose a coaster.
You could get 10-40% OFF your merchandise,

or get your material: FREE!
August 23 - August 30

flechenbach's
2020 Hillsborough St. . 755-1666

Across from the Bell Tower!
M-F 9.00-6200 Sat. tom-5.00 Sun. 12:00-500

SAVINGS UPTO 50%
on New & Previously Used Dive wear and accessories like:

Dive Apparel - Vests, Hoods, Gloves, Boots, Swimwear and T-Shirts
Dive Accessories - Masks, Fins, Lights, Knives, Compasses and more

Save 50% Men’s Neoflex ll Full Suit Reg $99.95 SALE $49.99
Dive Suits SAVE 30% to 50% on Neoprene, Neoflex and Lycra
SAVE 50% on Contact Spirit Fins Reg $24.95 NOW $12.99

1-peouSJSXUOA<---
440 East take Yonkersroad exit. 440 West takeBruntwood road exit.
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Helpful service!

FREE Parking!

SAVE $$$

HcDonald's

—: Hlllsborough emuTextbook.

2416 Hillsborough 6t.
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90% of our books are USED!

to prove it!
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bolt-8733
Sam-10pm First Week of Class
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Application for employment
Technician is an equal opportunity employer.

We hire without regard to race. religion. age. sex. sexual orientation. national origin or handicap.
Name Local phone
Local address
Permanent address
Social security number Are you eligible to work in this country?
lntemet E-mail address
Major
Have you ever ha d anyjournalism experience before‘?__
lfso. please give details of experience:

Please list any special skills you have that you feel are applicable for the postition you are seekinuz. including computer knowledge:

Rchu‘cian is divided into four editorial departments - news. sports. opinion. and ct cetera (arts and entertainment) — plus photography. design and copy editing.
On the business and advertising side of the paper. staffers work in advertising sales. general business staff. advertising production. classifieds and circulation.

Please list the departments you are interested in working for in order of preference: _

Please list how many hours per week you are willintg to devote to chlmi'twi:

signature date

Binder
8-1/2“ x 11'

- Deuble inSide pockets
- Available in seven colors
List Price $3.05 0400-4507

OfficeMax
EverydayLow Price

Advanced
Graphic Calculator
- 8-line by Zt-character display
- Equation solVing capabilities
. Back-up WSW

Papermate Stick Pens
- Superior writing performance
0 Medium or line ball pomts OfficeMax
- Available in black. blue or red ink EverydayList Price $5 04 1000—0367 Low Price
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WIP“H, M -‘ I 2 Stackable .
logicode Ventana Worldwide Eberhard Faber Rogers
28.8K v.34 Modem Web Kit American Pencils crate-A-File II

- 28.8K data send and receive . Get connected to the internet - No. 2 bonded lead - 3 hanging folders included. Available in slate blue. black.
granite and burgundyYellow - List Price1000~iQZi $13.95

OiticeMax Officw ix OfficeMax 03026953Everyday Everyday EverydayLow Price Low Price Lovv Price

1405-7717 fast 8. easy Durable pink eraserModel 281W 1401-2105 List Pth8 515 54

OfficeMaxEverydayLow Price1‘.“ Internalm “19914058609_—--_-1 ---—-—--
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Low PRICE
GUARANTEE

We‘ll match any local competitor’sadvertised price on an identicalitem. or we’ll cheerfully refund. the difference if the item was‘ purchased from us within sevendays of the competitor‘s ad.Ad errors. closeouts andclearances are excluded.
xopyrlqht OfficeMax. Inc We reserve theright to limrl quantities Not responsible for printingor typographical errors

Cary Crossroads Plaza
Crossroads Boulevard.
l-44O and Walnut Street

I
I
l

233-9500 L
Route 70. near the
Crabtree Valley Mall
571 -7820
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n1c1an I Sensative

men Win

I All men are pigs, you
say? Think again, ladies.

When it comes to griping aboutthe opposite sex being insensitive.only one side of the issue iscovered. The average male inAmerican society is portrayed as alow-life only interested in gettinglaid. Modern culture has made itsocially acceptable to equate malewith jerk.There is a silent group of niceguys that haven't gotten marriedyet out there. ladies — they justdon‘t get much press.1 have heard many complaints
from female friends about whattwits their ex-boyfriends have been.yet they always end up gettinginvolved with another jerk. I cannothelp but be saddened and confusedwomen seem to prefer jerks overguys that will treat them well.When discussing this subjectwhile hanging out with a group ofother males. the conversation isgloomy. We are single and agingwhile the really nice gals are beingsnatched up into marriage ormonogamous relationships by theday. it gets depressing.The hellraisers can always find adate. the really rich guys canalways seem to buy love. thebccfcakes never have a boringSaturday night. and then there arethe few really lucky nice guys thatfind the right gal. What i wouldgive to be in that last category.I want to find a real lady. No. notone of these prissy gals that worriesmore about her hair then hereducation. I want the type of galthat can carry on an intelligentconversation that knows how tohandle the good and the bad.Having a clue is required, andfinding a gal wtth enough drive tosee her future and make it happenwould be a pleasant changgl want a gal with style mafia...Money is not a factor. wne arethe gals that consider a fun
Saturday night going out to dinnerand the symphony or the theatre
instead of getting drunk and laid at
some anonymous house party?Where are the gals with culture?I believe in the existance of inner
beauty. Some of the most atractivewomen that l have met are not
beauty queens. but they have areally attractive mind. Personally. I
find a gal with a normal appearance
and a really great mind sexier thanany supermodel.i want the type of gal that isconfident enough in herself to goagainst convention when necccsary.Why do guys always have to do the
asking out“? This is probably theone thing that 99% of males will
agree with me on. i don‘t mind
being asked out —— the idea that
good girls don‘t ask guys out is
assinine.The complaint that nice gals can
never find nice guys is often a
result of the fact that nice guys areoften kind of reserved when it
comes to the opposite sex. l know
l'm not the most experienced daterin the world. but i know how hard
it is to get over the fear of being
rejected and asking a gal out. Thefear of striking out keeps a lot of
nice guys from going onto thedating field.The search for true love isn't
easy. but discounting an entire sex
to jerkdom is not fair or just.Finding your significant other isn'teasy for guys —— or gals for that
matter. You just might be keepingyourself from someone that you
could end up marrying.

Continuedfrom Page C9Zoology. “We were getting prettybored."One person in attendance said thefree food added to the fun.“The food is great." saidKimberly Terry. a freshman inenvironmental science. “It's allpretty cool. but I do wish they'dplay more rap."

Future
Continuedfrom Page IAnd what will become of theinfamous Harrelson Hall? Howwill it fit into this vision of a better,more beautiful campus?Unfortunately. there are no plans totear it down.
“It will be renovated to be mademore user-friendly.“ Harris said.
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MEATLOAF
It's served every Thursday in the dining hall. And the
seary thing is. people actually eat it. Maybe they don't
see those white Chunks floating in the gray beef. Or
maybe they‘re just really hungry. Whatever their reason.
you want no part of it. You know what great meat loaf
is all about. You had the best for 18 years. So you call '
mom to let her know she's the Queen of Meat Loaf.
It‘s a special moment between mother and son.

1-800-COLLECT

Save Up To 44%.
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Continued from Page (‘4goods and services. Theseemployees spend their earnings inthe area. and the effect of the initialcash investment in the area‘seconomy is multiplied by themoney changing hands throughoutthe economy.The NCSU administrationdistributed a brochure summarizingthe report‘s findings to the NC.legislature and other politicaldecision-makers throughout the
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state.Whether the brochure will helpprevent further budget cuts orincrease appropriations to theuniversity is unclear at this time.“I'm certainly aware that everyuniversity in the UNC systemcauses direct and indirect benefit toNorth Carolina's economy." saidRep. Paul Luebke of the NC.legislature. D-Durham.Luebke was slightly skeptical ofthe figures generated by the study.“The study offered numberscertainly whether they‘re precise ornot. It underscored the importanceof NCSU to the state economy."

L05 HILLSBOROUGH ST 0 RALEIGH. NC
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Luebke said.Students know about theuniversity‘s effect on the area. butthe sheer dollar amount theuniversity pumps into the Raleigheconomy is surprising. In morerural areas. the university isn't seenwith the same view.“l'm not surprised NC. Statebrings in money to Raleigh. but Iam surprised at how much moneythe university brings in." saidCatlett. who is a sophomore inpolitical science from Durham.In addition to a huge impact onthe Raleigh economy. universityresearch makes an impact state-

‘

PHOYOS COURTESY or UNIVERSAL PlClURES\ Apollo l3 is considered to be one ofthe summer’s brightest moments.

Kid-oriented filmssuch as“Pocahontas" and“Babe" didreasondbl . well atthe box of ice.

PHLYQ Ct'Duit'ESs t Ule'I'eA.Picturzts

PHOIO Cotvnrsss at WA.’ DemPE,
wide.“We do work of a scholarly andresearch nature in all |()() countiesin our state." Chancellor LarryMonteith said. “We vsere created todo that.“Research is the largest factor ofthe university‘s effect on NorthCarolina's economy. As a federalland-grant institution. the universityis required to support massiveextension programs that distributeuniversity dollars all over the state.Consequently. the university isone of the largest landowners in thestate. Three colleges in theuniversity maintain extensive off-
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Summer Flicks

Just when you thought it was safe to go
to the movies, Hollywood drags out the
worst crop of fllcks since the mid-’BOe. In
case you were too busy doing enjoyable
stuff, here’s a list of the Top 10 Worst
Scenes from Summer Movies. Be glad
you missed them if you did, and If you
didn’t, you’ll enjoy reminiscing about
what made you gag:

“Writ ll kl\PID\i\|s

campus research: the College ofForest Resources maintains a90.000-acre forest. the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences hasresearch stations scattered acrossthe state where it grows andharvests crops and the College ofEngineering has a minerals researchlab in Asheville that designsprocesses to assist industries in

children to Reynolds Coliseum tothe circus and the ice show,"Monteith said. “Officials wouldcome here and speak."
But spending and entertainingaside. granting bachelors degrees tostudents is the university‘s mostbeneficial contribution to the state.Monteith said.using minerals. “We re connected all over thestate. in addition to our coreresponsibilities — granting degreesto undergraduates." Monteith said.“The greatest added value is tromour undergraduate degrees."

The university is a also place ofsocial and cultural importancefor the Raleigh area.
"When my children grew upin the area. i would take my
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Moments we wish we had missed at the movies this summer

10. The Jell-O eruption in the finale of “Congo”
9. The Preying Mantis scenes in “Nine Months”
8. The “Mine, Mine, Mine” song from “Pocahontas”
7. Most of “Braveheart” except for the 30-minute battle scene
6. The endless circling dances in “Bridges of Madison County,” and all that sweating
doesn’t make anyone feel romantic — this isn’t an “Obsession” ad
5. Everything Tom Arnold did in “Nine Months”
4. The fact that no one’s spine got torn out in “Mortal Kombat”
3. The whole “Mighty Morphin’” thing
2. The crotch-facing-crotch delivery scene in “Nine Months”
1. Kevin Costner peeing in “Waterworld,” what a way to start a movie! But what can you
expect from a leading man who has gills and webbed toes?

night

IThe first event of the 95-
96 school year attracted
thousands of predominantly
new students.

By Keim CRAWFORDEl CEYERA EDaron
Hundreds of students spentMonday night surrounded by Tikkitorches. glow bands and sumowrestlers on Harris Field to have agood time before hitting the books.The Union Activities Board‘sFirst Night Out was held to help fillthe boredom and loneliness of thedays before classes start.Students had the opportunity toMoonwalk. take a wild ride in acentripetal force machine. practicetheir Sumo Wrestling inoverstuffed plastic suits. sing toKaroke. dance. hang out. eat food.and learn about what goes onentertainment-wise on campus.“UAB First Night Out is mainlytargeted at freshman. partiallybecause it is part of Orientation ll.“said Laura Black. UAB adviser.“It's an event to keep freshmanentertained on campus and alsointroduce them to the UAB."Each constituate committee of theUAB. from the Black StudentsBoard to the Thompson TheatreAdvisory Committee. had aninformation table and free goodiesfor new freshmen. There were a lotmore than the 500 students Blackexpected.Despite problems with theMoonwalk. which operatedsporadically during the evening. themasses came — and stayed.
After the first IS minutes of theevent. the event had attracted 1.000participants. The organizersestimated that attendance grew toaround 3.000 over the course of theevening. Several attendees heardthe music and wanted to see whatwas going on. After an hour and ahalf. the field was covered with apeaceful and involved crowd.“l heard the music and came tofind out what was going on.“ saidKelly Roberts. a freshman inaccounting. “It‘s a great way forme to get to know people.“Roberts was among manystudents onlooking the sumowrestling ring where studentsridded themselves of the stress ofentering the world of college.“The sumo wrestling is a trip."she said.While students checked out themany activities. most seemed toagree that there was a need for theevent“There isn‘t much to do aroundhere before school starts." saidRuth Richmond. a freshman in

et cetera Page C9

Top Ten:

pHOlOS COUIHEW mt Draw «.A. P r w"“Waterworld”. above right and right. was a boxoffice bomb. Costner's career may never be thesame.

a?“ 2PHOTOS Countesv or TWENTIETH CENTURY Fox" Mighlyh Morphin' Power Rangers: The movie,"left, was a dismal kid's flick to be avoided at all. costs. Keep your kids away from it.
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Technician is available at these

locations:

Administrative Services Center Nelson Hall

Alumni Memorial Building Peele Hall

Biltmore Hall Poe Hall

Caldwell Hall Quad Snack Bar

Carter-Finley Stadium Schaub Food Science

Centennial Campus Scott Hall

Clark Hall Infirmary Syme Snack Bar

Daniels Hall Tompkins Hall

DH. Hill Library University Graphics

Dining Hall University Student Center

Free Expression Tunnel University Towers

Gardner Hall Annex Weaver Laboratories

Harrelson Hall Wolfpack Club

Holladay Hall

Natural Resources Research

Center

If the location nearest you isn’t receiving enough Technicians,

call Rob Sadler during business hours at 515-2411.

On the World—Wide web,Technicianis

@

http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_pubs/Technician

Technician is published every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday classes are in session.

Technician is located on the third floor of the

Witherspoon Student Center.

Technician’s offices are open 9 am. to 5 pm.

Monday through Friday.

Technicinan is always looking for interested full-time students.

Call Denise Johnson at 515-2411.

Technician is an equal opportunity employer
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Display. or bored ads.are sold by the columninch tcil A (CII is onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire of your ad incolumn inches. and

lassifie

“ . ' . 2". ',s ' . .‘, ‘ '-.‘ ' 'La. ..t . ,A ."' .. 1.“Sir-films“1.3sci-4..$529515”Matti/«OWN'mofifiitV‘Vr'r‘.“5‘9 :' ..'
Open Rate ................. $9.00 POIICy Statementweekly contract ........ $8.00 While ll’i tiriitiiin is not to he held responsible formonihly contrmn $7.25 damages or lttss due to fraudulent advenismems. weI00 InCh COHITaCI ....... $8.00 make every effort to present false or misleadingadvertising from appearing Ill our publication If you

Line Item Rates are based onfive (5) words per lineregardless of length of word orabbreviation. Simply figure thenumber of lines In your ad.choose the number of days you c.7.J‘ _.x_ _J
73 ‘i ‘99 ltllfi IZ'II I-lll 55I55“) N)

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad. 4 ‘15 ‘ ‘Iplease call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are: ,1 'J‘ \A 1003.! . stDisplay Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

multiply the number of(£1) by the appropnaterate.
500 inch contract....... $7.50
lOOOinch contract $6.75

wish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price. All line items mustbe prepaid No exceptions

Lucky .12 needs great people! We RESORT robs< Earn up to $l2/hr.+ PART-time employee Upscale FREE financial aid‘ Over $6 billionW are looking for friendly. detail tips Tropical and tnountatn men‘s clothing store Ztlohr/week iii piivate sector grants andoriented people to work for the most destinations nationWIde 120mm: inc luding Saturdays (‘all Tim scholarships is now available AllATTENTION STUDENTS:EARN EXTRA CASH STL‘FFINGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALI.
professional restaurant company inour universe Accepting applicationsfor the following rules Dining

()l50ext RSLWI
CRL'SIE ships now hiring Itdffl upto $200tl+lmonth working on cruise

Stephenson at Shockey's H73 Hob
ALASKA employment Fishingindustry Earn up to $.100tHst)00s

students are eligible regardless ofgrades. income or parents incomeLet us help Call Student FinancialMATERIALS PROVIDED. SEND Sm“ LI": Cuok-s 3“ Smm- SCI‘VlL‘t's. r koo 2m 6-195 estSASE TO NATIONAL MAILERS Host/Hostess. Kitchen Utility. Front ships or land-tour companies World per month Room and hoard‘ I55i59|
Pt) at“ 7‘4 ()1 ATHE KS & Back of the House Leadership ”3"“ SNW'NI and lull time l'ranspurtatron' Male or fcmalc N0 _________660‘] IMMFDIATFRFSPONSE gm” Monday-Saturday 2pm-4pm employment available No t-‘perience necessaryi i206! <45 ATTENTION all students' Over $6__ ~ . ‘ r ‘ ‘ ' espcrtence necessary For more JISS cut A5159! billion in private sector grants and
MARKET research teleresearchersneeded for phone interviewing Parttime positions available day andevening hours Must be articulate$7.’hr NO SAI I‘S INVOI VFI)Call Jacqueline or Amy “is l I44 M

Lucky 32 t9l9iti7b-9932. 832 SpringForest Road. Just off Falls of theNeuse Road. QuaintanceAWeaverlnc EOE/DRUG FREE WORKPLACE
VET. ASSISTANT] KENNEL

information call 1106i M40468 extC5359|
AFTERSCHOOI. care for 4 and hyear old TF 3 7pm More hoursavailable if desired szpericnce. CREAM-COLORED leather couchpaid $l200. will sacrifice for 3250Excellent condition Call 8590707

scholarships is now available Allstuydents are eligible let us helpI'm more information call lrtilltlrEM‘M‘JS ext I-STSQI
STAR TREK Customizable Card

I' Qaiiiripi“ workers needed for animal driving. references required Ili7 I" . , M ‘h Game “'3'” interested In.fi, A______.. hospital in Clayton. One “"4"“. 7740 Leave message ”W ""3““ "r 'l‘ ' tradtng/buytng/sellmg/playrng' (‘allRESORT JOBS Work at one of the and one part-time position. Pre‘ (TRL‘ISE my“ mm hmng hm up APPLIANCES guaranteed m gm” Tim at 859-0707many resorts iii the l'ntted StatesLocations include Hawaii. I‘lt‘fldd.Rockies. So California. clc izarn to
set. student preferred. Call 553-460l between H! in afternoon. to SZIXXh/irionth working on crutseships or landAtour companies Worldtravel tIistdll. Mexico. the

prices Randy's Used Appliances.It 13- I7 I .‘l. Reconditioned appliancesat great prices. Refrigerators.
FREE Financial aid‘ Over Sb billionin FREEavailable from private sector grantsfinancial aid is now

a-. N, E ast \1EEEEEEEE
r»zooa 7r»3:aw i.Ne. .947h ‘10 Mo 2‘: -W t or) find any ad questionable please let us know. as wewish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience

Money, Money, Money, MOHGYI

How would you like to clear

$700 a month?

Being a Technician Sales Rep can mean making lots of
money. Our sales' reps can clear anywhere from $500 toSll/hr tips For more information IN “000 TASTE CAFE and . . w- 'h ‘ d '(.aribbean. etc I Seasonal and full- ‘5 ers. ryen. ranges and freezers and scholarshi s All students r -' _‘ :3 n so- sisor catering \Ccklng part-time . . . . ' p ‘1 c:41: mm l L" Rgg v .___ eniplov merit for WW”, pmm‘m" time employment available No h“ m hthe “er“: :“ll'mk We eligible regardless of grades. income. $1000 dependlng on how mucn ad space '8 SOIdSTI'DENT with mm?” m law Xilrle Ask for Julie. Located experience necessary For more “NH“ w “I we “3 "we“ pm“ or parents income. Let us help you TeChnICian Sa'es can also 'aad to a career down theneeded part time to assist paralegalsWordperfect ‘ needed I‘Icllhichours. great pay ('all till 9299 Askfor Jennifer

CATERING positions .i\at|ablcDelivers driver and utility personI’If‘lhIL‘ part time hour. \1 i‘ withoccasional Saturday's tireat pay andgreat meal plan available Ask forMark R18 59 ‘3
ALASKA yobs Fishing industryIiarn to 3‘0th SOIIINI‘HIIIVHID obenefits Male or female Nocspertence necessary illlbi 545JISS ext ASISQI
(‘Rl ISE ships hiring . Travel theworld while earning an excellentincome in the Citiise ship and landtour industry Seasonal and full ttrneavailable Noexperience necessary For moreinformation call IIIIOI'hI-i (Nobestt‘SIWI
employment

AMERICA'S leadingscreenprinting company is expandingcollege
our sales force into your area Ifyou're looking tor esceplional payand flestble hours Call today I XIII141 was
FILL/PART-TIME ('Ol'NTER

inside YMCA
NEEDED .ifterschool sitter forboys. l2 and 9 from 4pm-opm 3 daysa week. Wed. Thurs. Fri $30/wkWould rarely work until bpm CallMI 11 l1
('aregiser Loving & creativePreferably proficient in Spanish.French. OR Hebrew. 3-5 preschoolchildren. I 30-5 10 pm Mon-Fri ordaily lunchtime 206—30”) lvmessage Good Salary
ALASKA employment Studentsneeded' Fishing industry Earn up to$1000 “5000+ per month. Room andboard' Transportation‘ Male orfemale No experience necessary.Call (206! S45-4I55 ext. A5359l.
LOGO JOE‘S Imprinted Sportswearin Cary Towne Center Mall. Part<i-me evenings and weekends.Pleasant work environment Perfectfor college student Immediateopening 4675i.“
CRL'ISE ships hiring - Earn up toillititivlniontb World travel.Seasonal and fullAtime posttions. Noexperience necessary. Forinformation call t206)-634~0468 ext.(‘SVIS‘JI

information call (20!“ hJ-irtflbh ext.(‘SJS‘H
YOL'TH Counselors needed ipm.6pm M-f- Fun' IiIcitement‘ Free t-shirts' Call Jenny at tttl oooi
Energitic. responsible and caringindividuals needed to work p/tw/children in after-school programApply YWCA. lllll Oberlin Road.828-1205
RESORT yobs . Students needed!Earn up to SlZ/hr s tips Themeparks. hotels. spas. s more.Destinations include Florida. Hawaii.Colorado and So California CallResort Employment Services t206i~011-0150
NEED a Job‘ Gentleman‘s ChoiceFormalw'ear is looking forassociates/asst manager to workdaytime and weekends Please callfor appointment tin-1’9“
STUDENT needed for part-time dataentry Microsoft windowsunderstanding and .15 wpm typingspeed. Call Richard at h5l-954I) forinterwew
HELP Wanted Experiencepreferred Cycle Logic Apply inpersiononly

in Raleigh area Check Randy's UsedAppliances first' Randy's UsedAppliances xii-l7”. til-i NW Stdowntown Raleigh
REMODELING Sale'l 6 drawerdresser wit’i niirror~$05.| dbl bedwith frame $75.1 wicker canekitchen chairs-$45. 3 plywoodveneer btwikshelvesfiot)‘. sets twinbed mattresses/box springs $45/set. 3cream lamps with shades—SIS, lawnmower-$50 4670074 evenings
DRAFTING Table. adjustablebasswood top Vemco draftingmachine. elbow type. 24" arms. likenew $80 each l9l9l387v3HOl InCary
COMIC Books are Your Friends'and so is Capitol Comics! Newcomics every Wednesday. IS‘K’discounts everyday with discounts upto 30% given Visit Capitol Comics1027 Hillsborough St tAcross from(‘upA-Joel 8‘2 Jbtltl. also visitCapitol Comics II Oak ParkShopping Center 7R 0500
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER.holds 27" TV. glass cabinet wrthshelves for stereo equrpment.cabinets on bottom for storage$75.00. BOOKSHELF. J shelvesWith drawers below for storage

(”all Student Financial Services IKOO-263.6495 ext F5359l road. Technician are now working for The News &
Observer, WRAL, and various advertising agencies
through the country. If you are interested call 515-1685
or drop by Technician World Headquarters at Suite 323
Witherspoon Student Center and ask for Rob.

CRYI’TOQUIP
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HELP: Audio BookWorld. —_~.. ‘ y .‘ specialtring in books on tape. broad BAHYSITTER "fed“: for WANTED immediately” Delivery $350” COMPUTER DESI: ‘25“) I; X B U L: ( M I U Z Z X Vliterature background. neat vlspnderful :iiiiy). ages 4:31 8 frme drivers, Make '0“ of money All oak veneer 87hr l9}- Leaveappearance, some computer '"““" - . pm wee 3." (‘iumby's Pl,” Rio—Ii“ message-— OZ KR BWXKI MLIY

lf..

ctperiente and detail oriented\ttitlents welcome North Hills Plalanest to \\ inn Disti- t‘Jl‘ti Wii? ‘409
WAN TED receptionistIlC‘lI’iIL‘ hours It ink-tested contact( ourtnt-y or Pat 5‘) 377‘

Part time

CARPET CLEANERS part time.flestblc hours National franchiset'an lift equipment “rill train NCOLrequired so liitostan #19 Hit)

need a particularly responsible anddedicated person because the 4 yrold has diabetes Salary negotiablePlease call hii75679
(BET paid to play' Youth counselorsneeded for Izarly Arrivals. 70am.and after school lbpm programstiiust be positive role model Flexiblework schedules Call the CaryI~amily YMCA. 469-9612application/questions IUI'

NEED someone to ride/coitimute\AIIII lroiti hyeiicsille to \‘t‘Sl' (‘allwith Mo oUoor <75 til-t:
WEIGHT room attendants needed('all Central YMCA atpart timeat: «not
CARI-XI“ ER: losing and treatise.preferably proficient in Spanish.irench or Hebrew l ‘ Preschoolchildren i it! i itlpni “on in or

SPRING break '%»sell trips. earncash and go f'ree'” Student travelservices is now hiring campusrepresentatives Lowest rates toJamaica. Cancun. Daytona andPanama City Beach Call l-800—648-4849
51750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars For info call MOI i106-I107
()PPORTL'NITIES available to

HELP Run the ()ffice' NCSL"sVolunteer Services needs students towork iii the office during thesemester If interested please call usat SISZ-ul
CHILDCARE workers needed atForest Hills Baptist ('burch oit Wed.Th. and some Sun (‘all Kay Dreycrat 828 blol if you are available forany of these times
HIRING immediately Salesassociate Dave's (‘ustoni Caps.Crabtree Valley Mall located nearStuarts. Apply in person
PART-time courier needed fordowntown law firm Need owntransportation (‘all Belinda at till.2000
A F T E R N O O NChildcare/Housekeeper ('ary family

NEAR NCSU. your own bedroom ina house, $200 tit) s l/-i utilitiesAvailable Sat thh ('all 82] 4260
SEEKING male grad student orsenior to live in free room and boardin exchange for caring for fantasticl4y‘r old boy in new large. gorgeoushome in Cary Responsibilities areMon ant . Fri ani while singleprofessional mother travels greatsituation for mature, loving student.677 III-II)

('ROWDED?3 BEDROOMS AVAILABLE!IDEAL FOR 3 ROOMMMATES.

groaiways
to poi your
portfolio.
For more
informa-
tion call

Today’s (Iryptoquip clue: Z equals l‘
the (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher tit which oncletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
36 Get moremagazines37 Expedition40 Swindle41 Frenzied42 Dietz col-laborator

ACROSS1 One ofMurphyBrown'scoworkers5 ln favor of

3 “— do forLieberl" 20 Top4 Unfinished 21 Bit forfurniture? Fermi5 Eden 22 lndianaevent city6 Coopers- 23 SingerJJ'l.‘ lllm‘hll'm‘ ‘l‘m‘l SAL") 3““ with older childrentll yrold buy. it) ON WOLFLINE. GAS HEAT. 8 Use a:olo. It'wti——— work with inner-city kids 63pm yr old girl! desires afternoon STARTING AT 5370 ON ”’2‘ Bruce at stopwatch 47 The death iOWI'I giant Rogers
“ AITSTAFF k” hen drivers {MidA‘l‘itT’nistigiuflday nigh“ call assistance Nonrsntoking. own MONTH LEASE. CALL 12 HBICh 7 CIIY' 25 TWO-Sided' L ' L ' ~-' trans ortarion to drive to lessons ATHER AT BSI-IBIB. _ u .needed asap for family owned —‘ 2'45:m~ti 45pm Mi 4b7 0074 "E 5152411 1‘ngn0WI ggcners 26$:23IIOOSfr'stautanl near campus loin ather NCCENTER for NURSING (iRADL'ATI-JISENIOR ma“ ge .NI‘SI' students ('all Mark at Josi—
OFFICE .tssisidni permanent parttime l-l hours/weekI'\p('l'lCI'ILL' iii billing and payroll aMust be sell starter using owninitiative in problem solvinglocated near NI'SI' BirminghamI leitrical Setsice .‘t ll lillti
STI‘DENTS NEED MONEY"(iuaranteed Sb Sit/hr take home payLocal lawn care company has vanouspositions available May be able towork with your class schedules CallBrad at M] 82% from 9 to 4 M~Ffor an interview____——__—

Approx
plus

LIVE-IN
HOUSEKEEPER/

NANNY.
Two great responsible andindependent kids ages 6.it). Wonderful Cary home.Days generally free; workafternoon, evenings, andweekends instead.Car/references required. 'Great for grad student. Toppay and great environment.Call 3870066

Research Assistant to help with allaspects of agency research andcomputer support. Qualifiedapplicant must be detail-oriented.with good communication skills.College degree and 6 monthsresearch experience required.Prefer strong working knowledgeof statistics and analysis software(SAS preferred). social scienceresearch methods. and yearsexperience in computer-assistedanalysis. We use Windows. SASand Microwft Office software on aNovell network. Salary range:522,142-525,575. Closing date:9/8/95. Send a state employmentapplication to the AssociateDirector: Research. NC Center forNursing. 3203 WOMAN'S CLUBDR.. STE.2I7. WAKE BLDG.27612. No tekphine inquiries.

Help Needed"
$6.00 per hour. Interest inElectronics/Computers.Learn the Operation of ourWolfpack FootballScoreboard Willing to workweekendsll Duties wouldinclude programmingscoreboard, how to replacereceiver cards, light bulbs,etc... Call 515-7369. Ask forBrinkley. Myra or Jamie.

Professional Sorvlco Poeltlona
Flesible Hours-Mornings. Afternoons. Nights, Weekends'lWe'll work with your school Schedule)
[)0 you have GREAT COMMUNICATION AND KEYBOARDSKILLS" Would you enjoy working iti a friendly state thhe an cus-tomer satisfaction center” NO TELEMARKFTING INVOLVED!
IF SOM lST REPORT INSURANCE SERVICES WANTS YOU ONOUR TEAM'‘ PAID VACATION/BONUS PLAN‘20-30 HOURS A WEEKtONE WEEKEND SHIFT REQUIRED)JONES FRANKLIN READ LOCATIONPlease CALL Tiffany at ”397-4555 or Nancy II BID—6762595 EOE

evenings
Male PartAtime driving. yardwork.and handyman near campus Sb ill/hrKAI-INN?”
PART/TIME position every otherweekend. Friday afternoon. all daySaturday Call 4b9»2l5l
FEMALE roommate needed to sharebeautiful apartment Available now.872-856l
AREA Law Firm Looking forcourier SS/hr. mileagereimbursement, must have owntransportation. looking for someonewho can start IMMEDIATELYCall Mana at 782 l-HI
IMMEDIATE Help Wanted. Parttime temporary posiiion RDUAirport Authority Work description.Operating AutoCAI) workstation.filing maps. 'Ieploving noise»monitoring eqmpment dc collectionof water samples Be able to lift 50lbs Valid drivers' license rcqutred.Must be majoring in engineering ortechnical field 35/wk summer.IS/wk school (9 Sb 59/hr ContactWayne Shelley 8405M“).

Part-Time HelpWanted - ImmediateOpening:
NCSU Jane S. McKimmonCenter. Western Boulevardand Gormon Street.Workers needed lateafternoon/early evening tomove chairs. tables. andaudiovrsunl equipment formeeting areas. Flexibleschedule. excellent workingconditions.Salary: 35.50 per hourContact: John Reid at 5I2-2277 between 1.30 and 4.80p in Monday Friday.
NCSU ISAN EQUALOPPRTUNITYEMPLOYER

student. l0 minutes for NCSL‘ Cleancondo Non-smoker No pets$275+l/2 utilities Referencesrequrrcd “9-8817
.4"er

A PROFESSIONAL RESL‘MECOMPANYState of the art equipment. Majorcredit cards accepted. Rushservices available. Image iseverything. Inc. JOJ-SIOO.
IINTERNATIONAL Students -Visitors DV~l (ireencard program byVS Immigration Legal Sen/ices Telittllii772-7Io8. 202“ Siagg St.(‘anoga.Park. CA 9| 106
MONEY for college - We can helpyou find II‘ Call «HO-ti 627702 ‘4 forrecorded information and to requestan application

NOW HIRIN(’\l
Top escort service inthe Triangle hoodsattractive. outgoingladies to entertainclassy businessexecs. No experiencenecessary. Reliabletransportation amust. EarnSSOO/wook part-time,up to $1 soc/weekfull-timeYour Safety atPrivacy natured
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lWTHE LION

SOLD AT

AN AUCTION FOR

' $12 MILLION.

But we have tons of other used I
books-more than anyone else, WE W 0 U L D V E

same titles new. So stop by for your

Granted, we don't have any of 0 F 00UHSE!

actually. And they're all guaranteed

used textbooks today. And save your 80 L D H F0 R

those medieval manuscripts.

to save you 25% compared to the

$12 million for the weekend. 0

2519(e55.


